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KICK AGAINST CUT
STATE; NE;E;DS SURGE;ON.
HIS FAMII,Y WOUJ.D SUFFE;R. COW DRINKS PAINT
So Sunln1erhn Dechned to Surrell·
J.ANTA TO OBJE;CT
AND DIE;S FROM THE; E;FFECT
OF DOSE.
23 Years
CHICAGO, July 22 -A wnt of
habeas coqJUs IU behalf of John
C,iles, ,I pnsonel In '" pelllteutt:lJY
at Joliet, has been presented to
Judge Geol ge Kel sten aud III pass
Ing npon It the courts II III be conI
pel leu to deCide as to whether the
pnsouer III a legal sense IS dead 01
altve
.
On November 22, l881, Cales III
a quarrel killed a neIghbor, John
W Kessell The tnal cOllJmenced
February 3, r882, aud Cales was
sentenced to hang on March 24,
r882 He was taken to the penl·
tentmry on a death warrant, but
when the da) set for the execution
came around everybody seemed to
forget Cales, and he was not ex·
ecuted
DEJ.EGATION GONE; TO AT·
dcr to Sheriff.
DOllGI AS, Ga , Jnly 20 -Shellff
W W Southerland, wIth Spectal
OAicers G C Gordon and G W
GI,lhalll, located [vel' Sumlllerlul,
chalged II Ith the Inurder last fall
of Leou Mancd, IIhde MancIl lias
Owner of Cow Wants Pay for
Her, While Man Who J.oot PtUnt
METTER HAD HEARING YESTERDAY.
WHO PAYS THE DAMAGES IN CASE'I
The J.eglslatlve Conlmlttee Will
Not Report Until All Counties
Have Been Heard.
In cOlllpany wIth IllS daughter In
the southeln part of Coffee county
The officers surrounded the house
about 12 o'clock Thllr�day I1Ight
and remall1ed until dayhght Thell
they called on SUl11merhn to sur·
render' He replied that as the
courts wOllld not allow hlln baIl,
and 11Is clllldren would suffer If he
was forced to he III pnson untIl the
October term of court, he had
counted the cost and would never
surrender ahve, until the October
term of court, when he Intended
to come .n and stand tnal for the
offense charged
The shenff says the house .� well
barncaded, aud knOWIng Summer·
1111 to be a brave man, and, sur·
rounded by hIS clllidren and WIfe,
they reframed from finng for fear
of kllllllg IIlnocent persons, and
knew that with Summerlin's ad·
Asks Pay for It.
MACON, Ga , July 21 -[f �[r
A 's cow dnnks .Mr B 's palltt
and dIes frolll the effects of It who
.� liable for damages-the mah �ho
owned the pallit or the mau 'who
owned the cow?
ThIS IS a questIon willch the
conrts must settle for t\\O Macou
gentlemen
Some tllnc ago Mr WIlham B
BIrch, who has abandoned the law
practIce to go JUto the hardware
busll1ess wIth Mr Clareuce Cub·
bedge, was blllldlng a nell' house
whIch he ;ntended to rent when he
complete1 It Before It was ready
for occupancy Mr L Van WlIlkle
came to Macon wIth 11Is hOllsehold
goods and a cow, all In fretght
cars
He found that Macon had 110
vacant houses to Sillt 11IIn, but he
learned of Mr B.rch's unfilllshed
house and he wauted to "et it
Agreement was reached, M/' BIrch
Official to Assist the Commissioner
allowlltg hlln to occupy the house
of Agnculture.
free of cost untIl It was completed, ATLANTA, July
22 -The senate
with the understandlllg that a cer. by
a vote of tllent\ ·nllle to one'
NEW HE;AD FOR MERCER. talll pnce
should be paId after that p�ssed the bill hy S�natol Hogan:
tllne
of the Twenty.n·nth. provldlllg for
At Last Man is Foun'd to Serve as "'I d f
tl t t f
.l, Ie tllne arnve or palntlllg the
Ie appom men 0 a vetennary
President. house Mr Birch sent out the
surgeon by the commIssioner of
MACON, July 21 -Dr Charles I
paInt, ,lIId It was put under the
agnculture, whose serVIces shall be
Lee SmIth, recently of Wtlllam
SIde of the honse for the conven·
at the call of the farmers aud grow·
Jell ell College, Mlssoun, _was
lence of the painters A bucket of
ers of live stock In the state, upon
B unanlnJSlusly chosen preSIdent of
It dIsappeared Soon the cow died applicatIon
to the department,
These Mercer UllIverslty at the meetlllg
Mr Van WlI1kle contended that
IIhene"er they are n�eded
all volunteered to go to Atlanta to of the boald of trustees here to
the palllt kIlled the cow Mr
The bIll proVIdes that such vetell·
fight the proposItion and In com mght
BIrch SaId the cow had caused loss nary
shall be patd at the rate of $5
pany With J W Wilhallls, Z l'
t I b d k I per
da I I
Delo�ch and MadIson Wdllen of
Dr SmIth has accepted the pOSI.
0 lin y nn Ing 115 paInt
,y w lenp-ver llS serVIces are
ihe45th d,stnct and R Lee Moore, bon,
and WIll cOllie to Mercer and
Mr Van WlIlkle delllanded $Iso
called for, and that hIS expenses
S L Moore, Howell COile, J G aSSlIlle the
dutIes of the preSIdency
to pay for IllS COli lI[r Birch
shall also be paid, the alllount
lIhlch and A M Deal, left Tues· at all early date The new plesl
thought, on the other hand, that necessalY
for thIS purpose to cOllie
day Ulomll1g to appear before the dent IS a natIve North CalOlllllan,
�lr Van WInkle onght to payOut of the fund applOpnated
fOl
new county COlllmlttee ) estcl day I f
hlln for the bucket of I)allit �[I
the n1.llntenance ot the agllcltltulal
On the some tlaln was a slllall
a glac uate 0 \�Iake Forrest col·
delegatIO II from �Ietter f,IVOlll1g
Icge, and IS a doctol of pllliosophy
Van WInkle has brought snIt Jl1 a Idepaltlllcntthe new county, conslStlllg j'f 01 Johns HopklllS unIversIty He justIce court, and the nulls of HO I FOR TYBE;E!Mes�rs M S Dekle I M Dekle, studIed III Gerlllany and later was Juotlce have beglln to grIlld
J R Dnon and J l' Tr,lpnell chosen to the 1)loles-orsllll) of I,lS.
--
--
I' E
'rh1S new COUllty COlll11llttee wlil
.� SPECIAL EXCURSION
rom �lcrylt lien: I;VCTJ bntlJ ls (... 0/1111
• not, of cobrse, reptlrt ItS reCOlll-
tory and politIcal ecollOlIlY at \Vd
tn 'lIds QUtlClI of uJl !icm;u/v llesnrlS
mendatlOtl OIl the lllatter II1IU! all.
ham jt\\ell, where he has taught
To Augusta, Ga I July 25, 1905,
101 fUll flOhe, nllrth mUSIC, mcrn-
C
menl, l!\:alth, ami hnpp11less get 111 the
the new coullty Clall11ants ha\e
With dlsttl}Ctloll lot the last fOllr-
VIa entra! of Georgta Ry. push dlld tdke n S\\ll1l 'I h� best helch
been gIven a heanng teen years
Round trip tIckets will be :-;old
thl! safest stlrf ExcurslOll rates VI3 th�
l'
f D t"I
Centr li of GcorgHl Rtllh\elY rlfClllcnt
hrol1gh personal contact WIth
r011l 0\ er a i'l 2j JlllIt d lte of tnllllS and COIJ\elllcnt scite(hdes
Dr SmIth, the members of the
�ale, and $2 00 ltpllt July 26th Sllllllller tOUrist sensol! lH:kcts 011 snle
b d f
SpeCIal tralll Will leave Dover at
at all ticket stntlollS delll)' Ullttl August
oar eel that they have chosen 9 17 a 111 and leturl1111CT leave
31 IncluslVc! finnl hllllt S�ptelllbel 15
the fight ma1l, and are Indeed Augusta at 1000 P 111 JIIYv 2::;th
\Veek ('II( excurSion tickets 011 sale for
T
.) oJ all tra1l1s each Sutunlny from June 3 to
pleased at IllS acceptance lo�ets
Itnllted to date ot sale \\ III �eptelJlber 2 1I1cluS1\0, (111111 Itl1l,t leav1I11:
be good on specml tram Otl1)! lyhce
and Sav.l1l1lflh Tuesday next (01·
tIckets 111m ted to july 26th \\ I II be
10\\ IIIg rlate of sale
ood
Sundu) excursIon tickets on sn.Je for
g returlllJ1g on speCial or any
II f) bee Llllllted!' trnms only, from Dub
regular tram hUt MacolI, Augustll and Illterme<itnte
For add,ttonalll1fonnatIoll apply polllt.
each Suuday, frolll Juue 3 to Sep·
to J, L MATHEWS, Agd',
lember 3 IOclIlSl\e. !(ood retllmlOg on
Statesboro, Ga.
date of sale For full parl1culars apply
to your nearest tIcket agent.
The antI new COllnt) meetlllg at
the court honse Mondoy was a
one·slded affaIr, and If thi' jomt
� comnmtee of the legislature whIch
IS to pass upon the new county
matter WIll !lsten to the sentllllent
llnall11110usly expressed at that
'ncctlllg, Metter WIll not succeed
III gettIng a .hce off of Bulloch for
her propose1 Stephens county
The meeting was not announced
t') be exclusl\ ely antI·new county
-all SIdes were' llIvlted to be pres·
ent and have a vOlce-but those
who favored a dlv.slon lIere few,
only Dr Stapler, of Metter, havlllg
a lIord to say He jocltlarly reo
marked that as he was not III the
house of hIS fnends, be would tr)
to keep qUIet
r WllIle the meetll1g was largely
composed of cltlzellS of otllPr dIS·
tncts not dllectly concerned there
were a, dozen or more property
owners frolll the tern tory "Illch
Metter seeks to' Illclude, and they
were most eal n",�t In theIr obJec·
tlons to the new county The
chalfman of the meetll1g was M r
Josh Everett, ftO'1l the Metter dIS·
tnct, and prolllllltut among other
objectors present from that dIS·
tnct were E L Tr<lpnell, H L
Frankhn, L H Klllgery, W E
Jone�, J B Atwood, Mallon
He remallled ever SInce In -the
pellltentlary, and for twenty·three
years has been a model pnsoner
For all these years Cales has been
afraid to say a word for fear that
the sherIff would remember h1l11
and carry the sentence Into effect
It IS the opllllon In the office of the
state's attorney that Cales 1\'111
eventually be gIven hIS freedom
vantage and l1uernng allll, one or
more of them wOllld lie ktlled be·
fore he could pOSSIbly be taken
dead or alIve After an hOllr's
parley With hlln, they left blln
master of the sItuatIon
'Warren, Byron Parnsh,
Aarons and General Green
C
, EXCURSION TO SAVANNAH
Via Central of Georgia Railway, Au·
gust 3, 1906.
TraIn WIll leave Statesboro at
8 2 r a Jl1 Rate from Statesboro
$[.50 to Savannah, $1 75 to Tybee
Tickets lImIted to August 6th,
IlJ05, good returtllllg on any regu
lar train. Ample accommodattons
:WW be pf()�ifled for all.
All Whit 0 Barbers.
"Pete The Barber" has secured
the serVIce of Mr Ed Rolston of
A tlanta, who IS a first class w�rk.
GIve hIm a trial.
j L AlrCl'vtlll, CaS/He}
BULLOCHNATIONAL BANK 1"'IMES.
=---==---
-----
ESl'A�LlSHI!D 1892 -NEW SF.RrF.S VOl, I, No 20 STATESBORO, GEORGTA� WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 2, I905· ONI! DOL[,AR PER VaAL
•
=============-==-=��=-=-====�
Wright's Widow 111.
�SPOILED HIS HOME
that our three children should be V 1
I
left for the present WIth Mr San.
L'at ier a11? T1VO S011S, to Ha11g
WIth them at the house, nnd tl e
forel s relatives III Augusta, as they
dYlllg stntemeut of Willie Cartel
would have better advantages With Negro Accomplice. :iIIC�\h�I�I���lI:::�d
Jessie Rawlings
there The agreement on my part
U
was WIth the provision that I should
J G Rall'hngs denied all kuowl-
see them whenever I chose and
edge 01 the affuir, but the stnte
have them WIth me frequently /
Dilly Dne of Ruwlings Family Escapes GaJlows-
proved hIS threats Against the ONE NEARLY (7) DEVOURED NEGRO.
"Mr Sanford asked me not to
Carters, his efforts to induce joe
make our separatiou known for the
He Goes to Penitentiary for Life. Bentley
to do the work of killmg'
Possee of Hunters Pursued bIIt:
present In Rome as he was finau-
VALDOSTA, On , July 29 =-Per- while the family were At supper,
the Carters and hIS frequent state- Found Hu Trail of the Vlcloua
cially embarrassed and the fact of
haps the most remarkable murder shoot the old man Carter first, then
ments that he intended to kill the Wild Things-Where are They 1
our separatron would ruin him, as
trials In the nnnals of the state Mrs Curter, and II hen the childreu who�� �"rter familv or he never Since the killing of the large
the property and notes are all stand-
came to a conclusion at r235 this rail out thev too were to be killed
ou lave any peace I L
•
J , M R I rI
puma iu t ie ott's creek swamp by
Ing III my name I agreed to tlus"
mormng when the jury found a thrown back Into the house
and
rs nw Illgs 011 hprrlnlle-hters Mr Taylor Beasley earl)' 111 the
verdict of gUIlt), II ithout recom the torch applied
are heartbroken The) have stood
meudatio t J G B
by their family 10) ally IU the
spnng, numerous reports have been
U 0 mercy, agnmst ut the family had finished sup.
heard of similar beasts 'seen ID
Rawlings for accessory before the per when the hand of murderers
trouble They sttll huve hopes of
tl f
vanous parts of the county but
fact IU the murder of Willie and arrived AI1Clo\\1110 to tile norse
savIng rem rom the gallows as I fi
"A
t ie rst real startling talk reached
Fannie Bell Carter, two young made the two Cart
•.r children came
ttornev Cooper announced that S l
J 'I
tates ioro Sunday morumg when.
children ot Mr nnd Mrs W L out to see what tile trouble was
ie IS gOIng to fight the ease to the
I t f I
It was reported that a negro moo.
Carter Death resulted for them Fannie
as even I ie has to appeal to the
U d
had been attacked and almost
The verdict against Raw lines Bell Carter was instantly killed
mte States supreme court. d fib
,..
., 1'1
fawn rom liS uggy white driv-
this 1Il0(Ulllg ends the case so far as Willie Carter, though shot through I
iere IS the greatest sympathy
th t t d I
iere for the boys To I k t
IlIg the public road four miles from.
e s a e IS concerne as a read) and through, managed to drag I
oo III 0 town Snturday afternoou
Millon and jessie Rawlings have hlluse(f IlItO the house where he It lel,r
young faces I),lie could hardly 1'1
I
ue negro, John Oroover, who
been found guilty without a rec- told who hod killed him and his
rea ize that such mnocent young- I
..
1\ es on the plantation of the late
establish by oven, helming proof Mrs. Sanford Has Not Fled.
ounnendation to mercy while Leon- SIster He said that Milton and
'ters cOI:ld COlllnllt such a hOrrIble C R DaVIS, clolOled that while.
that George "'rlgllt 110t olily SllS
arcl
,
Rawllnas, the "oungest bOl' JessIe l'a\vl',ll!!S ),ad dOlle tile
deed ro see theIr mother and I d
y,
.
Ro'u:. Ga , July 3r -MIS San.
,.. J
,
..
qlnet y nvmg along the road to-
tallled IlliCIt relatIons Wltlt Illy ford WIll be I)[esent In ;:'ome to.
was found gutlty but recommended shootlllg And after shootll1g SISttejrs a,ldl refilll,ebd people, well
e<ln· ward hIS home late Saturday af·
f I t t dl 1'1
to th" IllerC) of ti,e co t b tl I I
ca er a I we rcd It eems alillost
WI e, )ll repen e y lat all lllOllOW when tl e case IS called'
UI y Ie c own t e t\\O JllIlocent chI!chell
III I I
'terlloon n large allJlllal resemblIng
tl I ff I
Judge Alf 1I'[00re tl I tI II II d I
all JlllPOSSI)1 Ity tbat they COllld
'
Hee c I eren,oecaslolls t ley stay I
lC negr') 1IIe co e ) 00 t e lllurdennl! party re ,._ ...
'
I
the p"mo 011 exhlbltloll nt SIn,·
agall1st leI hllSbllld for the IjIUI· b),tllel'a\ I I st l th d d !",UVI)
to 'l,CI,"" lCt '",1 '0·,1,,,
ed as l1Ian and WIfe at a hotel In der of George Wnght
" \ Ilg 0 aSSls III ecom· lIIallle
arOUII the hOllse all nIght I
."". , .
""llIIons'
stOle, suddcllly rushed upon
Atlanta, leglstered as lllan and
II11SS1011 of the CrIme, has abo beclI long hOI)lng 1 t I f
mot er alld sIsters tllere IS abo I d
<\ rllmor WdS stal ted th" mOl II
'
0 ge a g lI11pse n "
11111 all jumped UpOII Ins buggy
f I d
Immd gUIlt" Inu \\'ltIIOI t tl f I f I
sYIl'l.JUlilY ,lIId tliC IJculJle fed k-en
'
WI e, unc e[ assllme lIames at IlIg to tlte effect thnt she
Itad left
J '
I allY ICC allO ler olle 0 t e anllly The I ilL
c· . alld that he ollly escaoed WIth his
tUlles when I thought :-;he \Va�
olJlmelldatlOrt Cal ters were afraId to move aroulld
Y 01 t leml _llO\\IlUg' tllat thl�v ar.; hft: L � Pl,�b"'- tot,.,,,, 1"'1' '0 'I" ntille
...
the cIty for paris ullknown The
1I1 1I0 t II f
'
.. �. - ,,�, l .,
"".a., WIth relatIves anel fnends In
Mad.
Ncver bdme In Ihe hIstory of for f f I k II dOl
wISe a ) dme 01 such a ter
-
..
story soon splead and came lIke a lhe stdte have ,1 faeltel and hI> e;r 01 )el,ngl
I e ubICe nble affaIr
'
.
alld leavlllg the creatule belnnd.
Ison The day hefole the !.Illlllg thundercl,ll) to ROllle
was t lelr Itt e c anghtel slIffellllg I'
He saId that after dtlvlII" a short
G \" I Iff
t',ree sons l> I f tl b f I
or old lI1all Rawltll"s and fOI
"
eorge "ng It to c ,III the actslto Mrs SonfOld's .ttOlney I)ro.
' een )e ore Ie ar 0 ,lgonles orall the\' knew IIISlde tl
� dIstance he looked back and salll"
a party thorollghly [eltable, who I I I I
jnstlce on the charge of murder IIns theIr s)n cr)lIlg for \Vatet
nnd
le negro, hOl\evcl, therc seellls to Another al1llllal I'par tl
nounces t Ie II 10 e t 1I11g a fake �nrl B
be no 'YIIIIJatlt), \\'llatc\'cr, as It 1_
0 • • ,I en y a youllg
WIll be ,It the tn,ll
rothels hal e ,'ppcaled tlllle allcl for some bocly to save IllS Itfe
'" I d
rleclales that he knows Just where
the I
one, come IIltO tie roa Ilear the
,lg-alll on JOInt Indlctmeuts for lTIur OutSIde wele tlte
denlons of the
11111\ ersa op"llon here thot sccne of the first enCOllllter
MIS S,lnfOld IS, alld tl1.lt ,lte 1\111 I
1'0\\'1111 I I I ) I
c el, but lhlS IS tlte first tllne where I!laht
WIth loaded gllns r",ld), to"
gs p anne, t le W 10 e thlllg, B I I
be presellt at tlte tl,al of hel hus
' I d
ecomlllg IIll )IlCC WIth the
an old man and hIS three yDll'lg send ..!enlh 11110 ti,e Cartel
£"Inll,
lIIe the neglo to help III the job, R I
ba'ld
""
OOSe\ e t SpIrIt, n nllluhel of whIte
ho)s aged 19,17 and '5 were III at lhe lirst OPPOrtUlllt)
and forced hIS boys IIltO It
A pathetIC Sl 'ht on the str'
CItIzens III the neIghborhood 1m·
dlcted and found guIlty to the fact that the Carter home, ,. ,1., .... " ...� ,eetsof medl,ltely began preparatIons
for a.
The ttlals occupIed two "eeks "as budded of sohd logs ,1IIll l'ird
I f'
. -�".'" '" .'tf •• C. J�'; e's,' PUlll,' hunt, nnd brtght and earl
ex ctly b I t 'I I I k d I
ather a! MIS RawlnJ<YS al I
''-',"1''==;;;::=
a , eglnmng as "onc ay t 1lC· \\00 en
Slutters Instead uf
'" I( Monday morlllng there was a crowd
1110 gad d I
' f d
gralldfather of the three boys IJ>
rmn wee' ago an en Il1g g ass !ir �In OIlS ther could not
-.e of ot least tlllrty mell and boys,
Sunday mornmg at 1"'2 3.5 ....hen�he ga'1\'t.'I'i hililt I�C""'_-t , .co�i ca.w'J�'!..�tte�d
WI h�.&.unsl jllstols knives
\ eldlcl of gllIlty was brought In s,de
'
t le tna 0 liS granasons anet to all stIcl(s, iiiiCl nccoqlpanie y a
ngall1st J G Ra" Itngs Although Bcconllng tIred of waItIng
for
help tltcm all he could He hils gang of two dozen hOllnds, curs,
A ttOl ney John R Cooper made a the Cartels to show tnemsell es
110 sYlllpathy fOI IllS SOli III la\\ bitt fices, p"gs
alld poodles, assembled
gallant fight for the men who wete tl d d d
I h Il[hCi'5
he«itb-i'Gh.ei, vv"''' .1. � . � .. 1.,.. .. 1
nenr til€' Oll.ff !;ndge \\i1lllllg for
,ley eCI e
to )urn t e hOllse
ng�\I!l:;t IllS gTnllcbotl:'
" ...... ".".......
the two gleat I)cnsts to show their
100md gUIlty of a hornble crlllle, [hc l1Ioon lias shlnmg all1lost
as
hcnds Hutthccowardlycreatures
and althollgh he excrted evelY bnght <IS da) nnd lhe C��!t..�!0nk.
He IS Iveclthy "lid nllllOllllces perhaps yet "ndly fll)(htelled b�
effort kno\\l1 to law to save them Illg through the crnc>. III the walls
that he IS gOlllg to usc that wealth thell
enCollllter WIth Groo,er two
floll! the gallows he fntled WIth the I coul,l "pe ti,.
.. _, _ .... _
to clear hIS gl nllusollS and he does
d lyS belol e, doll ed 1I0t come to the
._
'" e J'?I.\\ 1111;';:"1 Utll' Ilia r A I I
exceptIon of Lecl131d Ra\\Imgs, a IItfllls of
shucks and plllllg ellel�
nut lJeh�\e thelll guIlty Bls �oy
lie \:'IIS a
blooeh·.ellcoun·
I ff r I
Ml111ty,Ipp\p tl t I I !
[(�J \\as nVOH c(
W10gOtO IIltl a reccoll1l1tellda
aroundthelrhollse
1-"
---'. In cillges to Ihe 'rlacksnlclcpOltedtohavehee
tlOIl 01 melcy, perhaps 011 accoullt Flllall) oldm"" Carter, "ho "as
breeze, h" gray hall "lid h"\
see II 'Illce III that neIghborhood,
of hIS youth una hie to use h" rIght arm or hIS
sloll II alk IndIcate to the obsel vel !lid we shall rcsCI \ e 48 COIUlllllS of
�lllton Rawllllgs was the first of left foot, haVIng been shot dllwlI III
that he ,5 a COl,fetlcratc ,cterall sl��,C'ol:' Olll
IIcxt Is,ne to "U!��",t=;;;;;-==;
the flmtly placed all tndl H Is the lIoods se\ eral weeks pre\lous
[II the Thll ty·fir,t Georg," he lost :.';�'��;y de"e�QPlJlelit-tIl
case there
! lea \\ as 1I0t gutlty but after a tnal by old
lIIan RawlIngs, managed to
hIS anll willi chnrp;llIg over the ====='===�-=====
Instllig five days he was declared get IllS gun to a 5111011
crack In the
rampart' at Gcttysbufj{ At ClwlI tillS mortlmg Messrs 0 111 Smith,
Judge Call Says it IS Class LegIS.
glldty by tile jury WIthout any door and as JessIe R�wllllgS
at
cellor" Ille he lecclved a woulld In A J LIttle and S M Vamedoe
latto'n recommelldatloll
to the melcy of tCl1lpted to apply a torch to the
the kllce that cause, hIS IlInp Alld wele appoll1tcd by the COlllt to de-
JACKSONV[J.,I,E, Fla, July 28 _
court Ies"e and Leonard Rail Il'lgs shuck� he filed, fnghteldl,g
tk
when the battle scarred old hcro fend him
Judge Call, III CIICUlt COUlt chal1l
wel� tned JOIntly IlIIl1Iedlately after lIIen awal I
"alks lhe streets here protestlllg Turnel IS a ncgro preachel who
bers, lendered IllS deCISIon In tbe
�llltoll's tn,II, bo�h beIng IlIchcted \\ uen do} hght fin,llly came, I
the lnllocence of hIS grandsoll' had beeli worlong for R"whngs for
h lbeas corpus case of Alldrew Pclt
for the same offellse JessIe was aftcr a IlIght of leI ror alld horrors
people cease to talk of th cnllle some tllllC lIId who IS saId to have
tel SOli, colored, agaIllst \V B
foulld gutIty "Ith 110 Iccommelld,· lor lhe Carters the bouv
of the
all I the HawlIngs'bo)s Ollt ot re I,eell R,l\vlIngs' lIght hand
man In
')"
tlon II htIe Leollard was fOldld IlltIc gltl IIOS fOllncl cold 111 ""alll
speel lor hll1l alld 0 I lI,allY SIdes he
tlIe clllploYlllent of ClOp hdllds, etc.
'Ickett, shent., for release froll1
<U,
I tid tl I tI f
It IS charged that he procllred
cIrcumstances have beell ex,lgel. IIlIpr,"onmeut III the cOllnty JUtI by
�utIt) but was thrown upon tl.e III the cotton fi.eld,
her face llIaShedllS
ex en�l; Ie lall 0 sYlllputhy All Moole's SCIV1CCs und Moore
Ii
.ated ,lIld dwelt "1'011 Illdeously dISchargIng IIIIll UpOIl the
IIncon. meley
of the court Followllig to a pnlp bv the heels I)! the lIlur
Mr Cooper ",til beglll the pre testified to tillS Therc are mal'y
"It had beell agreed between Illy stltutlOllallty of the law, decldlllg
theIr tllDl tht negro, All Muule, clerers NClghbors \\'eresunlllloll�d
pacatlon of hIS 1II0110ns fOI lie!.)' CISClllllstances whIch bear
out
husbulld alld I fOI Inany weeks that the clause of the lIew law
whele "ho
lias IlIlcd to do the work, and and lhe alarm glvell The Raw.
tn,llas soon as ,entellce IS passed Moore's statement
we were to separate alld mattets colOJeclnurses With IIhlte
chIldren
who confessed the whole scheme IIlIgs boys lIerearI�sted IIlImedlate
had been defillltely arranged to that or Sick willte people were allowed
and who lias the state's star wlt·lly Old lIIan Rawllllgs was
not
end ancl the only reasOIl I hadll't to nde til the white departments
of lIess agaInst the boys
was pllt 011 takell IIlto custody untIl laler, as
taken ont divorce papers was that street cars, wus class legIslatIOn,
trtal alld contrary to expectatIons he proved belond a doubt that he
I' "ben I cOllsulted my lawyer Oll the rendenng the whose
act 1I10pera
he too was found gll'llty WIthout was In Valdosta on the nIght the
,.�subject I fOllnd It "as too late to tlve W J Bryan, coullty
solICItor,
recommendatIon [t was thought kIlhllg \\as done
get them III the July term of court gave notIce of appeal
to t"e suo
because he turned state's eVIdence InvestIgatIOn
de, eloped, howev·
"Mr Sallford and I had agreed preme court
that the jury would III all ploba.
er that he had planned the whole
_______
_
blllty recommelld hllll to the mercy thlllg,
al'd that he had ordered hIS r-
---------------,----
� •••••••�
ot the conrt bllt It dId 1I0t
bovs to go WIth the negro to do 'm ID
1
! As a result of the'lnals there
the work EXCItement ran IlIgh I· wO OU 1ftnow
-
• i+
\\111 be four hanglligs In Lowndes There was talk of I) ncblllg
but
i
.70 tlte Pu6lic: COllnt), unless the hIgher
court In SolICItor Thomas alld Judge MItch
te ., J G I' I II I
Tllat 'he p7lce Of DI]' Goods. 1S advallcm(T�
•
I velles ,aw lngs, 50 }ears e prollllsec a speedy trtal, and
� >
: :. old,
MIlton RawlIngs, rn years old, tillS qllleted thlllgs down Shortly I
: �
Je,sle RawlIngs, 17 years old, and aftel wards the negro, Moore.
was
1i i AI! Moor� a neglO, WIll all 51' IIlg arrested and the II hole story carne
• The underSIgned havlI1g bought the 111terest of
• for the kllllllg of WlllIc awl FannIe out
'1 Mr. C A Lamer 111 the shoe business, WIll cOllt111ue i
Bell Carter Leonard Rawllng�, The
contentIon of the Rawlll1gs
• the bUSlll�S at the same sland and respectfully i
the )ouugest, wIll spend the rest boys
was an alibI they c1alll1lng I
: SOltClt a share of your trade.
- of IllS days III the state pellltentlal)
that they 'vere at home on tlIe IlIght
1:. : 'L'he cnme WdS one of the worst I of the kllhng TillS was sworn to..' III the annals of the state and If by their mother and t"o Sjst�rs In
i
J. A. FULCHER. •• I I dII 13t t Ie negro says IS true, and ad It Ion to themselves
I
C. M. ANDERSON, JR. : thrte junes have beheved lllm,'
It The contentIon of the
state was
IA, : was the plan of the old man Raw· that they were present at the.., J: E. BRANNEN. : hngs to h�ve the whole Carter Carter home, the testImony of the
'itU,gllst :and, I905.
: fanlllyextenUlnated Carters showlIlg that they
had
i \ The three boys
and the negro seen the Rawhngses, then the statt·1
....................................................
were to go to the Carter home, ment of Alf
Moore that he was
,y
THIS, SANFORD SAYS, IS HIli
RE;ASON FOR MURDER.
TWO SAID TO HAVR BlUnt'"
SE;E;N NE;AR TOWN.
,.�IS WifE SAYS CHARGE IS fALSE .
S C Cuoovun ,
CUShlCI
.She Says Sanford Was a Disagree.
able Husband and They Had
BANK OF STATESBORO
Agreed to Separate.
RO�lE, July 26 =-Vtncent T San-
ford, former tax collector of Floyd
county, who shot and killer! George
Wnght, city ticket agent of the
Southern railway In this CIty, has
made, this statement regarding the
fl\
tragedy
"Many conflicting rumors have
been circulated and many false reo
,,� ports
are going the rouuds WIth
.' reference to the killing of George
Wnght, CIrculated to prejudice the
public mind against me
• � "To my friends I beg to say you
need have no fear but that I WIll
Twins were born to Mrs Wnght
yesterday They both lived only a
short tnne Mrs Wnght IS des-
perately III
STATESBORO, GA.
OItGANfZHO 1894
Rouu, Go, July 27 ·-Mrs
George Wnght, whose husband
was killed by V T Sanford, IS reo
ported seriously III She has never
recovered from the shock of the
terrible affair
CAPITA L AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00 ••
A Pulcher
L l\lntthcwri
DtRECTORS
,
J I... Coleman
B r Ourlund
\V C Parker
J W OllIff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid on Tillie Deposita
...
"These aud mallY other fncts
!sh,owltlg IntImacy wIll be proven
,
As soon as these facts were estab·
Ir��:.��;�:::�������;;
·
! (INCORPORATED)
! Manufacturers of and Dealers in
.
. ..
� All killds ofMachinery. .
I Iron amI Brass Foundin,g a Specialty.
i
Ltsted Machmery, Saws, BOilers, Engines, Wood­
work1l1g Machlllery, et�" sold at onglllal factory
prices, With factory discounts off.
I
We drill Artesian Wells 111, any localIty.
All work guaranteed
hshed, WIthout one moment's de
-ff,ty or heSItatIOn, I clld what [ con·
sldered to be my duty and what
every other lover of home and
Dr. and Mrs. Roberts Decide to
Try Again.
Dr J \Ii Roberts, divo�c�cJ1Tom
MARRIE;D SECOND TIME;.
pure womanhood and every
hus
band al�d fnthe? shonld do' Ire·
gret the neceslty fOl the kIlling
The loss my Itttle clllidren ,lI1e1 lilY·
self have sllstatlled IS IIluch WOI e
than death
(Slglled) "V '1' SANroIlD"
hIS WIfe several months ago on ac
COl1l1t of "talJ..." while he wns pres­
Ident o! Wesleyan Felll,lle College,
was remarned to 111S WIfe, Mrs
M I 111 lie Os!tn Roberts, Th u esday
IIIght The talt..." cOllcenllng Dr
Roberts was 1I1vestIgated and he
was exonerated. bllt the chvorcc
Mrs Sanford's Stutement.
ROML,Ga,IulY27-NiIS bhza·
beth I, Sallfold grallted nil Illtel
�vJew thIS 1ll011ll11g tq n repOller
"ThIS IS a teillble sltllatlon to
me,
I I she s:-ud
'I I have to defelld
my OW11 honor, yet todo that means
probaby' the h,1I1glllg of Illy hus
gan�1 and the LIther 01 nly chIldrell
I am absolutely alone III Illy de·
tense I have not n so1l1 1I1 the
world I C,ln turn to for help, so I
feel I IIlnst gathel til my forces to
the task The Stl,llli has been
fearful, bllt I have been able 10
ploceedlug \\ere contillued, anci a
scpnlatlon resulted
Dr Roberts was forlllerly p,lstor
of Tntllty Methochst chllrch In
Atlanta, alld has fi,lIed a uumber of
IlIlportant pulpIts
�
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER
�
,
� DUBLIN,
GA.
**************************************************
.................... , .
AGAINST JIM CROW LAW
�
WANTED!'
stand It III sOllie 11l11aClllol1s WHy •
"As to the chalKes MI S,llIfold
make" I can only dellY thel1l IIlOSt
elllphatlcally A few slllall trJ\ lal
Every Man, Woman and (';hdd In The South
to open n SnvlIIgs Accol\,lt With titlS COIllP!lllj DepOSit.. by 1II11t! may he
Illude 'lIth us much ease unci sufety as ttt home
DepOSits o( $1 00 unn upwurdf\ recelVed ulld 3 per cent Interest com.
pounded quurtcrJ) IS nlJo\\ed When all account rC�Ic.hes $300 a handsome
Home Sa\lllgs Bank '0\111 bc }oltlcd the depOSitor \Vrtte for (ull mf _
tlOIl and blanks to open UII uccount
onna
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
(:.\I·J1'AJ. S10CK, $500!000 UNDIVIDHD PIWII'fS .$99695 6
\VM \V MACKALl, Pr�!lldellt GilO G nAr�DWIN, Vice 1Jresldent,\\ M V DAVIS! Sec and frcus
:)AVANNAII TRUST nUII DlNC., - • - SAVANJ'o.'AIf GaORGIA
,
�:rn:s:a:ro�:s:a:o:>nll��
========================���.
We
Pay the
.
Funeral Expenses. •
Immediately u po n telegraphic n.o tice of
death? the. first. installment of Annuity I nsur­
ance IS paid, Without waiting for further con­
firmation .
ThIS IS a great assIstance to the bereft. It enables
the WIdow to meet, wlthollt embarrassment the
expenses InCIdent to the funeral; aftel whl�h It
takes up the support of the famIly. There are no
costs, fees, legal 01 busl11ess complIcatIOns or
worry . We attend to all that.
.IInn.lIty pays a monthly Income
for life, consequently the lnsur.
ance can not be lost or stolen.
Negroes Fight Jim Crow Law.
Turner Also ConVIcted.
VALDOSTA, Ga, July 3r -The
case agalllst Frallk Turner. charged
With beJllg accessory, before the
fact to the murder of the Carter
clllidren, was put lIpon tnal early
NASIIVlI,I,ll, August I -A mass
meeting of negroes 111 sev<'rall!arts
of the State have Inau!!'urated a
movement to have the I'JII11 crow"
law repealed at the next sessIon of
the general assembly
-.r Cotton alld wool are both up and are gOlllg higher dally
�r
•
However, to Impress the publIC that we are gOll1g to move,
\\e are selltllg our goods below our regular extraorcltllary
low pnce
�r Come 011 alld buy a supply Our fall goods are already
begll1lllng to arrIve We are gettlllg ready to occupy our
maglllficent new quarters Sept 1St
�r TillS IS yonr opportlllllty
, Turner = Glisson Co.,
The Btar Val�e Stor-e.
ENJlINNUTUM
MIll"IUI'£IllS(I
P
BULLOCH TIMES
'!HE PULPl'!
A SCHOLARLY SUNOAY SERMON
OR M E HARLAN.
SOUTHERN ", fARM " "
GOVERNOR DOUGLAS TELLS
BOYS HOW TO WIN SUCCESS
Subject Mu I A III e t
(] ===-D@Cl= D
TQPlCS Of' IN TfRdT TO rII� PL�N IfR S70CKM N ANI) rFlUC" OR'WItIl Sllck to Your Last," Says the Ch(e{ Execu­
tive of the Bay State, 'and Keep
Your Ambitions Hillh "
10. are IIIVCII
WII I toll tI 0 boys oC M ssnct setts wt ne
Ieleg I 0 of b gl l loccd bo) g 1
Ie tI 0 ost oC to 01 cy II c uld
..BULLOCH TIMES
BUll OCII AUall'J)
Who Statist iciru 11011 e
"11mt proverb abolll figmes I ot bemg
Ible to l,e \I as I plcllt)
]f there" 01 other cot tOll report
Jt IS safe to sa) tl at M r Hol111es
to \\ork IllS"WOll t get I challcc
!Ittle allger 011 It
All Arkallsas sell tOI has been
l,lnched fOI selill g lIS \ote for
$100 J hat states111an 111USt have
felt the p ch of poverty
I hel e hRS 110t btell I I 101 e forcc
fll1 l',ese11tallo11 of the c lse of or
gal Ized soc let) ag 1111 t tI e pistol
toter tha11 that 111ade by Judge
llt11l) Jillill 01 d of the SllperiOr
COUI t of Georg'" 111 h,s C011CIse ad
d,ess dehveled befole the A,kell
Law md Order leaglle at ItS Fourth
of Jllly celeb,alloll
Judge Ham111011d agrees at th�
olltset that the 111allslayer IS 111
the eyes of the law oftell 110 1110re
tha11 that he IS not a 111urderer he
kIlls when In the heat of passIOn
a 11(1 wlthollt a11Y pre111edltalloll
SOIlethmg arouses hl111 to passIon
a 1110111ellt before he 111ay have been
on perkcllv fllendly terillS WIth
IllS ulltagOlllst Bllt 11ow-1 e whips
Ollt h s ha11dy pIstol he fil es 1l1d
falls dead Ofte11
adds J11dge Hall
IllS P""SlOllS \\ ou Id be ap
by I fist battery but the
1111' pocket pistol
111akes hll11 a 111a11slayer
view of h,s deed the 111allslayer IS
perh II" to be pilled as the VICt 111
of I IS U Icon trolled passlolls I here
IS 10\\ evtl another vie v alld thIS
Judge I la11lmo11d pomts out la) mg
IllS fi11ger Ip011 the real Issue 111
the case
Bllt the 1011lent \\ e 1001 beyond
the actual recounter \\e shall III
11qU Ie Vainly fOI a good reaSOll on
the part of the manslayer for taklllg
from the mantelpIece or top bureau
drawer the pIStol whIch III \ lola
tl011 of the law he shpped can
cealed In hiS h I' pocket whe11
startl11g to town or to chulch 01 to
a soc al gathenng hke thiS Here
was the dehber lte unlall ful act
willch leads to manslavmg to so
clal disorder and to natIOnal d,s
grace
Here mdeed IS the act the first
act In the final tragedy whIch
makes Ithe unfortunate sla)er of
IllS fellow man forfeIt any fight
to the sympathy of socIety Why
clid he place that pIstol III 1115
pocket) Judge Hammond ans\\elS
the 'Illest 1011 squarely
My fellow COU11tryme11 look \I ho
IS to nght alld left of you) YOllr
Inends a11d )Olll neIghbors your
1110ther sIster I\lfe sweetheart
the mell old aId) 01 llg vlth \\ hom
shol�der to shollider ) all mllst
wOII Ollt the destl11Y of tillS fall
la11d \lillCh the LOlli you I God has
YOll Would) au mUl(ler
Ilouid you sloot thell to
death WIth that SIX chambelcd
I a 1111 erless fa Ir l11ch barrell self
COCk11lg JO cahbre mllh & Wes
so I pistol that ) Otl n.t thl' blessed
mOl11e11t ha\ e 111 ) OUI nght hand
1111' pocket) I he11 111 heavcn 5
name II h) dId you bnng It here)
For protecllon dId you say) Pro
tectlon agalllst II hom) A hIgh
wa)man) Nonsense I There has
not been a hold up 111 AIken
couuty 111 20) ears rhe pohtlcal
and socIII cOlld tlOns do not war
rant or suggest ) our turnlllg )Otll
self 111tO a \\alklng arsenal Be a
pIStol toter If) 011 plea,e btl t
don t be au Ana111as too Say to
yourself \\ h It you know to be the
truth I blOllght thIS pIStol hele
to shoot aud to kIll my fello\\
hUlllan bemgs \\ hen In my ]udg
ment It becomes proper to do so
It IS true that my Judg111ellt \1111
not be cool It 1\111 be lllfiamcd
Though the \\ r011g done me rna) be
overlooked eutlrely \\lthOllt com
pronllsmg 111y honor though It
may be nghted by \\ ords or by a
blow WIth the halld I \\111 not re
Iy UpOll or be c011tent WIth allY of
these nllld 111eaSUI es for m) pIstol
WIll cry to 111e r.om my lfreslstlbl)
convemellt Illp pocket I 8m
here take me III your fight halld
draw me all11 111e pull the tflgger
I WIll do thp rest
Judge Hammond s "., or IS a e
almost brutally frank-a quahty
whIch however IS Justified by the
ends to be obtamed The cold
clear manner III whIch he has pre
1 he man who wants I dll orce
because hiS WIfe IS presldellt of a
WOlllln 5 clgnlettc c1lb should get
!t WIt lOut 'Illest 1011 says the Sa
-vantlah PJ(ss
It has bee11 dIScovered III New
'York that cancelled reve11ue sta111pS
",re used III cheap stog cs Bllt
then pOSSIbly the stogIes \\ere not
worth good sta111ps
Hoke SmIth must ha\e p11t l,s
stock hst III a safety \ allit for It
bas been a week S I ce the OppOSItIon
has d,sco\c,ed any e11terpnse
.whlch he IS Interested to k 110ck
Salle of thp papers are alrcady
beg nlllng to a11nOUllce Col J H
:Estill 111 the I Ice But Colonel
don t let e111 drag you III ) et wa t
tIll the other fel1o"s get wl1lded
W,lha111 Je1l1ll11gs Br) all has
come out for Go\elnor Folk as the
democratIc ca11d,date for the presl
dcucy In 1908 Belter keep 'l,ne!,
WIlham If lOU wa11t to I elp Folk
Thos E Watson has a11 T: qUI
tablc hie lllsllrn11ce pohcy that he
1>.... k"jlt-up for nlllekell years bllt
be IS wntll1g son e 1'1 etty hard
tlUllgS about the compa11y Just the
.same
NolV that the cotton leak has
been plugged Ihe Sll1p of the state
wlil saIl 011 good u11d strong but
there ought to be a cha11ge of skIp
:JlefS so that more leaks \\l1l not
.aJ.>penr
So the COttOIl acreage \I as re
«<Iuced fifteen per cent l11stead of
eleven and a half per cent as M r
Hyde prompted by Mr Bolmes
:anllounced as the department of
.agflcultlll e s findmg I
It IS a good hal)!t
speak well of lour town a1110ng
outSIders rhey Ire Impressed \\ Itl
your pubhc spmt llld local pnde
aud at 011CP beglll to thlllk II ell of
a town made up of tl It k'11d of
clt1zeliS
Governor La Follette 111USt be a
rather partlc11lar sort of a persou
as he IS 11Itllllat111g that he 111ay de
elme to accept that seat 111 the
11lted States senate winch the
W,scons111 legIslature recently ten
dered hIm
The Augusfu HtJald hopes John
BOlffeulllet IS llllprovlng IllS spare
moments 111 the legIslature for It
declares It has by no mea11S aban
dOlled l'ts Idea of nOUlltlat111g hlln
as the middle GeorgIa candIdate
for governor
Goorge Fred Wtlha111s IS lak111g
a prom111ent part 111 Massach11setts
democrllc affaIrs once more It s
hard on those Bay State democrats
to have a hoodoo turn up Just as
they get where they can do some
thing declarestbe AtJantajo/(Y/lal
scnted the attitude of tl e mnnslay PRIVILEGED CHARACTER
er IS enough to 111 rl eo IC shudder Exempt from Prosecution llccnusc
V t hIS del' Cli011 IS leal his logic He was Legislntor
incontrovertible lie h IS pointed A, I AN rA a Jnly 28 -As a
out=-sotnethiug not new perhaps result of the fight which he and
but in n way that IS particularly Rcpreseutai ivc Henry Revill of
imprcsslvc=-the real posuiou of Meriwet l r hn I s vernl d iys ago
the pistol toter rownrd octet) on thc 111111 of thc Capital City
Hc h is cmphusized that first crime of II I I I t J f.' G f tlC t1 ) ( I or 11 les" ray 0 re\I hldl the pistol toter IS guilty- A tlautn jo", nat \\ us yesterdaythat en ie aKalnst society he C011l
mit.ted when he took dO\\11 his P'S Ilftellloon fined $1075 In the re
tal Iroru the mantel piece or top
I
corder S court I he cases agnlnst
bureau drawer placed It 111 his MI RC\l1I nud Milt Saul associate
pocket and went out to 111 ngle With editor of the:!oml/aillered,slJll",ed
lus Fellowmen to shoot a fellow �11 G I I was represented In
111ft11 If 111 IllS Jlldgmcl t It be )
comes proper to do so -Lolll1nbla
court by Altomey Charles T Hop
(S' C) Slalr k'11S \\ ho sa d he dId not WIsh Mr
Rc\ 11 fillcd although he asscrted
the la\\ mli el had provoked the
fi).(ht by Intemper lte remarks be
fOle the members 01 the house of
Icprese11tatlvcs whcn hc 011 Man
da) 111011 Ing denou11ccd the edItor
fOI In eclitonalwillch had appeared
�Iessrs A SUll11Cll1 HOI
ace K11lght and J Ick I ordh 1m at
tended the COl fed crate rellll1011 fit
Stltesboro last \\ eek Dr Sum
11 ellm savs ovel fi\c thousand
people were tI cle rep,es 11tlng the
countIes of Br) a11 1 alt lla II
Screve11 EllIa11uel md 13 Illoch and
that he was told by ma", that 111
e lch of these counties Hoke SmIth
had ten supportels to Ho\\ell SOl e
He says It was certalnl) a J lake
Snllth crowd at Statesboro And
It 5 that II ay all over Geol gm
-
Dubhn rums
Not havl11g polled the crowd
present at the leunlOn lie are not
prepared to 5 I) \I hether M r Sum
merlin 5 figures of le11 to 011e alc
correct bllt II e call say that as for
Bnlloch that mllo IS 1I0t Wide of
} act IS few of those
19U111St S, Ith falol
I hose who ale 110t for
Smith are on the felice
I
WHO IS COlVARD?
II e H0110rable He11IY H
of Mell\\ethel c011nty
111elUber of the 10ller honse of the
ge11eral assembly 110\\ m sesSIon at
A tlunta ellterta11lS peclli ar notIOns
of wh It con t tutes a cowardly It
tack says the Cohl111b,a Siale
J heothel day EchtorJa111esh Gray
of the Atiantajoullial sharply cntl
clsed the opponeuts I I the leglsla
ture of the 11111 free pISS bIll It
\I as legItimate citscllsslOn of a pub
he questIon Represelltatll e Rev
III 111 reply delllllnced Mr Gray
on the floor of the house made a
personal attacl and llsed lllsultmg
language III a forlll to whIch EdltOl
Gra) has 110 access J he edItor
aWalted the p ISS111g of the leglsla
tor on the street finall) met IUIll
and after Idelltlfymg h11l1 and In
trodUC111g hl1nself struck Mr Re,
III I he )eglslator 111Imedlatel�
dre" a self acting re\ oil er and at
tempted to kIll Mr Gray who
hOllever dIverted the p,stol frolll
IllS body untIl a fnend took It from
ReVIll shands 1 he legislator thell
drew an open k111fe alld attempted
to stab GI ay He \\ IS 19a111 diS
armed and the t\\O stluggled to
gether lor some lI11nutes and unt I
sepalnted '\lthout mfilctln,; brUIse
or I!lJnlY And because a fnelld
of Gr I) 5 took RC\111 5 pIstol
velltlllg hUll flom sll} I11g all l tl
aImed Illan the leg-1>lltor declue5
the attack to ha\e bee I co""dly
from beg111mug to end I he f lCt
IS that Replc CI tnt I c Re\lll allnell
to the teeth bre \11 Ig the l,ws he
IS S\\ om to llphold and attempt111g
to shoot an unallnetimau presents
a spectacle of 100liesslless aud C?\\
ard,ce dlscredltablc to the GeorgIa
Ieglslatllre 111d to the people of
Gcorgl I No \I ollder the 11I0b
butchels defensdess pnsouers
Boonuilg Metter
rhe 1 "" 5 I la I spell t several
houls II d I) a I ,atlllduy 111 the
thnvlng tOil I letter aud \\as
pleased to vb v t Ii" c011t111ued
lof th It little
prese It I i)l
and the I C( pic
gleat cOllftde ce
theIr tv\\ n
Metter \\Ollt get thc lIew connty
she IS fl,;ht111g fOl anti we are glad
tntesboro doesn t
I llalY l111e drawu
I , so good people
t I I( to groll and
one of the C 11 ajO when she ex
tellds hcr hnHts to RegIster \Ie
WIll meet hcr at that good pOInt
and takc her 111 aliI cllstody under
the tltle of Greatcr Statesb ro
tillS "ew of the case
Mll"on Dollars Profit
ND;W VOKK Jlly °9 -One
IHlhon dollals 111 aile mOllth IS
the �rofit 11 eodOl e If Pncc has
made on thc cotton 111 a I ket ac
cOIcill1g to 1I1HlllllllOliS Opl1l on
P Ice has been can ylng f'0111 200
000 to 400 000 bales of cotton and
on \Ved11esday sold about 750000
Pnce fallwed the b g sale
1)\ a statement that he IS 110t a
bear and beheves the cotton world
IS faCIng a comparatIve crop d,s
aster
HOGAN AGAINST HARDWICK
Approachmg Marflage
NotIce has been receIved of
approaching marrIage at Stamford
C011n of Mr C C Lee and MISS
Jen11!( W \,yeed of Danen Conu
Mr Lee IS a Bulloch county boy
step son or Mr J W WIlson and
has mauy relatIves and fnends who
WIll be lllterested to learn of IllS
approacIllng marnage III
of h,s ad optIon
$1 000 IN GOLD
Offered to Young Men and Women
Becnuse bUSl1IC," men nrc c lillllg
on It for 111any tunes 11101e book
keeper s stcnogr iphers OpCI atoi s
etc than It can possibly supply
the Georgia Alabnrnn Busi less Col
lege of Macon G a IS now offer
11Ig $1 000 11 gold to parties or
ga111z11lg clubs of uew students
11115 college IS know n ev el)
where as the largest best uid
cheapest 111 the Sonth Jt gunrnn
tees posinons under I $� 000 bnnl
deposit gives free individunl In
stmctlOlI In III 8nghsh branches
necessary to grad natIOn a11d gl Iran
tces sat"factlol or lef mds I 01 e)
All w"lll11g I buS! lesS education
or desll111g to CCI Ie S011le of the
1111g11lfice11t gold pflzes c lTered
shonld \\ nte by fi"t I ali fOI fnll
IJlr[lcnlars to
E 1 MAIUlN
Preslde11t Macoll Ga
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER,
ESTIMAIES CHEERFUl LV
J URNISIIE D
J. J. NESSMITH,
Georgia.
Monument 01·
Tombstone
Cl1ll nt d sec y york
And get 1 ) pr ccs
J Will akc t to )0 r uv t ge
All or tty \ork s G arl teed
C: 11 on or ad less tl e
Dub"n Marble Works,
\V F
If you have a House to build
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
J I VI:! 11 e1l1 elc e 1 nnd pressed
I 1 I de to 1001 I ke lev
Suits kepI In order $1 per month.
Cleaned and pressed for 7Sc
Cloll g t Ie to order on
�I ort whee n fit g rru teed
Suits from $10 to $30.
Sec 1 1 � sail ,Ies 1 g
tr 1 01 ) 0\ r 1 ext s it
e lJIe
J. E. MILLER,
Expert' allor.
i!lllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltllllllllltllllllllltlll!:
ITake Care of I
I Your Eyes.1
- =
Does It pay yon to fl,1 ) our
eyes for a few dollalS) It Will �
be a dear savmg to ) au
filln IS the oldest and most re
ilable III Sava11uah When
) ou cOllsult llS ) au are not
deahllg '\lth strangers and
therefore 110 Iisk Our lellses
Ole the fillest that skIlled la
bOl can prodllce Our frames
me the best thnt 11 oney can
bll) anll can be recognized at
a gla11ce by the perfect \I ay
-
they fit the f ce We
guarantee S"t"ractlo11 10 all
M :,��������a�?N, 1====_�=_ nUll AND S1 \T} STSSIVANNAII GEOI GIA
iillltlllllllllllilltlllllllilltllllllllllllllllllllilltlltlllr.;
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
QUIckest, Most Convement Ronte
nET\\ EEN
Southern POInts and the North,
East West or South
\Vl erC\er)Ol nre go I g rhe Seaboard IS
] he Fastest Cht: pest MOSl
Cumfortnble \"1 )
Through Pullman
I nor..
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CIRS
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND tWILL
TELL YOU WHAT I WilL BUILD IT FOR
ReSidences,
Stores, Banks,
Anythmg,
Raise, Move
and Repair
BDlldmgs or
Any Kmd
I BUILD __
Address S. A.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
R.OGBRS,
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 7
Effccll\e June 4 1905
1 AST BOUNDCel tlat Stal1durd Tn eWEST BOUND
No 5 No 3No 87No 91
A M
q 35
8 55
8 42
8 37
8 3'
8 27
8 22
S 112
& �3'
7 58
7 48
7 39
700
648
6 28
610
600
S 50
5 27
5 �7
445
4 30
410
A "
S 40
7 55
7 4'
7 36
7 31
7 26
7 21
7 11
702
6 57
6 47
6 38
�...ea- ••• ,
?':'LLittJe.!:.ocaIs . ..i
Complaint IS still henrd of the
,
shcddn g of cotto I III every pa t of
thc COU11ty "lca island cotton
seems to be worse affected than up
lands
0/ City court IS In S·SSIO I today and
." III probably contmue through to
11I0rro\\ I here me II great many
petty crimiunl cases to be dispos
ed of
The r"1l);S nck110wledges the Ie
celpt of a chOice lot of figs thIS
.jOrmllg from our fneud WllI
Watso11 of Metter rhey were of
'the purple vanety alld were un
usually large a11d lUSCIOUS
011 accou11t of tht dcath of .M,SS
Bertha Horlges who \\ as a 111e111
her of the Sunda) school the Chtl
d,ell , Day rally n11110ullced tv be
held at New J rope 11ext Soturday
has beell 111defi lltely postponed
Yesterday" as sales day a11d a
great de I of propert) \\ as sold be
• fore the court house Most of the
property d,spo,ed ...,f belonged to
�lhe estate of W W Mitchell
ceased and was bought In by the
heIrs
I he Statesboro cotton market IS
now Ope11 t',e first bale havlllg
been received thiS mormng It was
grown py D C lIfons and IVas
bought by the J G Bhtch Co It
weighed 5'5 Ibs and blOUght lOy)
II thcjollrnal J J NESSMITH�Ir GflY was the o11ly 011e of ,
the tno 111 court �lr ReVill and
�lr Saul both belllg absent It
was ad1111tted that MI Glay had
stmck the first blOlv 1 he recorder
ISked Mr HopklllS what he asks [or a11 opporll' Ity 10 b 1 0 )0 r
Mr ReVill
C lrpclltea \()rk of nil kl ds J h'1( lr 1 tce
thought of the Idea of the best \ ork n d ly pr ces Ie 10 vesl
carr) mg concealed weapons and If
It w s h s op'lllOn thst the gentle
11lan fr0111 Merl\vether coullty
shollid be bound over to the lugher
comt on that charge M r Hop
klllS replied til It as �lr ReVIll \las Statesboro.
a 1l1e1l1ber of the general assembly
----------------
hc was of the Opll110 I he ought to
llEFORE YOU DECIDE
be bOlllld over but hId he Ilot beell
10 nu\ A
a 11 e111bel It \\ould be ploper to
hn\e 111111 answcr to the state
COUltS I he lecolder agleed wltb
Is Former Populisr Nomtnee for
Governor
ATLANTA July 08 It IS defi
llltely known here that Han J R
Hogan of L11Icolll couuty present
member of the state senate IS be111g
llllportuned to make the race for
congress from the Tenth d,stnct
---------------
agamst Congressman Hard\\ leI ---tf)� A" %/) /?/J A GU�A�REA�Nsa)s a speCIal to the Augusta �t2.'Pt/t?[?,{/:p
Clnomcie More than that It IS
understood that Senator Hogan IS $59000 �k1�N� ����o���
senously consldellllg the tlIaHef nd che.;pest 0 eartl Don delay Wr e 10 day
and IllS announcement at an) date EORGIA ALABAMAC:JI::UJESSCOlLEGE Macon Gr
\lould not be surpnslng Can
gleSS111l11 Hald\\ Ick IS 111 Atlanta
nnd t IS salcl th It he called upon
SenatOl Hogan yestcrda) 111 refer
ence to the ru11101 lllqUlflng If It
II as true S� lato 1I0gan IV to as
sllellt as I sphynx 0 I the sllbJcct
and the lepOit goes that heglle
h" pOSSIble oppo11ent no Ilght as to
IllS movelllents
Senator Hogall IV IS the popuhst
nominee for governor at the tll11e
that party was at the top notch of
ItS strength 111 the state At that
tlpre he carned SIX counties 111 the
Tenth dlstnct H� was n01111nated
by the de111ucrats to t he state house
of rep,esentatlves two ) ears ago
from LI11coln county and tins tllne
for the st lte senate In the member
shIp of which he IS one of the most
actII e and l11fiuenlial factors
If he C011sen ts to the use of h,s
name agalUst Congressman Hurd
\\lck an l11terest11lg campaign may
be expected to follow It IS known
that Senator Hogan IS heanng
fro111 fllends tllloughout the d,s
tnct and the movement 111 IllS
beh�1lf has already assumed con
slderable proportIons
••
ce11ts
1 he SU11day eXCllrSl011 fever cer
talltly lut thIS sectIOn broadSIde
last Sunday a11d both the I atlroads
can ,ed large clOwds fro111 here to
•
Tybee J he S & S cal ned I ear
;I1fty Wl11Ch togethel \\ Ith alaI gc
uumber retUrlllllg fro I the Ileet
11Ig at r ellowsl11p t lxed the seat
Ing cap lClty of the lOad to tbe
li11ut
,A rouslllg meeting of the States
,.l1OIO Guards \\as held at theIr al
mal y l,st e\ C11111g to diSCUSS thc
questIOn of dlsband111g the COlli
�ny which the officelS have bad
under consIderatIOn for some tltne
SomethIng like tlllrty of the boys
-were present and after a d,scus
slon of the proposition It was
unaulmously deCided not to diS
band
Willie reports of poor
ClOpS are COI1l111g 111 flom some sec
tlons It IS pleaslllg to note that m
pthers the p,ospects are good
harlie Dnggers a young 111an
Vl11g near Chto has on a one
orse farm 19 acres of sea Island
cotton whIch competent Judges say
i'�0Vl1I bear 10 bales and 9 acres of
corn which pron11ses to YIeld 35
bushels per aCle
Messrs J A Fulcher J E
Brannel\ 111d C M Anderson tins
\\eek purchased fr011l Mr C A
.. I .,."Lanler the shoe OUSlne�s of the9 1)1 ll11er Fulchel Co from \\ hlch
MI r ulchel last "eek \lltl drew
\
lhe nell firn h,s al eady taken
possessIO I and \\111 cout lle tl t
bUSiness at the old sta11d Mr
NO NEW COUNTY ynT r:
.•. ,
i!erSOll:!_Pointsj
Estimable Young Lndy Dead
MISS Bertha Hodges dnujrhter
of Mr nnd Mrs \v A Hodges of
MIll RII) I cII at herI uhci s 10111e
last Snturday nfternoou and II IS
buried In the f uuily ccructet y I ear
the horne Suuday It!eIUOOll Rev
G G N M lcDollal1 couducting
the serv ICes
J he an iouncemcnt 01 hCI de ith
wn a shock to thc ma11Y friends of
this estill ible ) ollng ludj who
IV s II ell k11011ll tn St itesboro
h 1\ mg been one 01 the te icuers m
the institute the past spnug
Miss Hodges though fee1mg
shghtl) I llil llOse,1 fOI sCI el al dn) s
lVas senously III f11l1y II tew II 11
utes before her de lth wh ch IS
-------"""=..".,...---.",........"..---..",.,...-..",,................=""
attnbutcd to heart l"illllC
L. H. GOODWI NWhcther Stephens County WlII be
Formed Not Yet Known
I he delegation fr0111 Bulloch [01
nnd ngainst returned from the
Stephen county he trlng In At
lanta Fridny eve III ug h lvmg
been detained a day longe: than
was anticipated on recount of the
press of business before the new
COU11ty comnut tee
As yet thc commlttec has 110t
finished Its hearing of the new
county npplications and nobody
cnll SO) II hat Ihe result WIth Ider
ellce to Metler s clalll" \I iii be nn
til the COlnn11ttec makps ItS rccom
me11datlon but It IS ge11erally he
heved thAt thc ch Inces for our
Meller fnel ds to get theIr cOllnt)
are rather sl1m
It I, e"l ected Ihatlhe C011I111lttec
\\ III mal<: ItS report wlth,11 the
next \leek
------THE PAINTER-------_
M r J n I ruucr of Meller was
It the 11M! S OO'CC Does the Painting for the Town and County.
A and R H WomackMessrs
of Brooklet
AI80 the Be8t PaperhangIng
I1SIIMAI1S CllrTRIUllY MAilE ON
AN\ ldND 01 I IINIINC1 JOB ANI)
I IRSI CI ASS\\ORJ< (i;UARA"I11 I IJ
WII L DO VOUR WORK AND CARi{Y
\ OUR ACCOUN I I It l I 1\ I I
Mr L P
a pleas tnt caller It the 11 MIS office
this morrnng
]), C V Deloach of1l'111lc11 IS
\ ISltmg thc funllly of IllS brother
County J leasurel Del oach
MI HlIgh DOllgherty rcturned
Sunday f'Olll II two weeks sta)
\\ Ith fnends III SOllth "Vest Georgln
L. H. GOODWIN,
P o. Box I::aS. Stotellboro Ga.
rIO. -,
i Right Up-to-Date!
II The South Sl(Ie Grocery has Just putIII Ol1e of the Illcest Refllgeratol s ever used
111 St lte bot 0 a11d I prepaJ ed to keep meats
n filstclass style YOIl can alwa)s get
chOIce lIleats, buttel cheese, etc, fresh from
the Ice at lhe South S1(Je Grocery
We also can y a full 11l1e of the very best
grocerIes at all tlln�s, and) ou 1\111 find our
pnces as chea p as an y
GIVe 11S a call and see If we don't tre,lt
I s����
Miss GrimeH Entcltnln6
Fllends of MISS A1111 e Denso Ire MISS J 111le Gr 11ICS e11teltll led
glad to leam of her c011valesce11ce lllformlily at hcr 1011 C 011 Enst
after eIght wecks 11lness \\ Ith Mnm street �lo11d I) nftelnoon
typhOId fever those ple:;eut beln,; MI ,es Da,")
M,ss C,scerene Fontaltle left A\entt Kat e Cool a11d F va Sl111
)estelday 1ll0lnl11g fOI n \ ISlt of 1110ns and Messls C 1 �[cLe
three weeks WIth fnends at SPnl
tanblllg S C
Ferttlizer Factory Promised
MI S H Llchtenstelll for the
la,t t\\O ) eo 5 e11gaged IU the man
lIfacture of fert11,zel at Adnan IS
In statesbOlo thIS \leek agltallng
the estabhshmeilt of a fertlhzer
factory h�re I he plln15 to organ
Ize a company II Ith I capltnl of
abollt $w 000 and Mr Llchten
stelll IS meet111g \\ Ith ready encOllr
"gemellt from the bll S111ess men at
the town Wh11e not) et ready to
aunOUllce the orgRlllzatloll of the
concern lie are assll1ed that tl e
new enterpnse IS a certa111ty
D C FlllCh of Rocky
was a VISItor to St lte,bolO
In Honor of Miss Lee
A dehghtflll entcrta111111 Ilt '''IS
yesterday and was an acceptable that at the Brooks House last eve
caller It the rUlE s oH,ce Illng III hOllor of M,ss Cnrol) n Lee
of Gordon GaRev and Mrs S W DuBose re
turned tillS week from Metter where
Hev DuBose ha been engaged fOI
a couple of weeks In a protracted
Rer. eslnnent,
pnzes allarded 111 vanous contests
In love makIng first prize went to
Mr Ho\\ell Cone ll1 d �11SS Cnrol) n
1 ee and the econd to Mr Homer
P lfker Rnd Ml"s I el1 I Blitch
rhose p,esent wcre �11Sses Mal
g e Joh Iston COlol)11 Lee E\o
10lhff LesSle Brannel J llnlCC Les
tcr Tm e Gr lIes Em Ie \\ ood
Poll) Wood Laula B,uce Leila
Bhtch 011a POllelS 01 d
and Mcssrs H \V
Side Grocery
Mayor W J Willie and Messrs
W L J011es Josli � verett J W
Wallace alld J S Bazemore are
amo11g the Mettel1te, 111 Statcs
bora today
MI J G Biltch ,eturned Mon
Ruta Baga and Turnip Seeds
BIggest stock evel brought to
St ltes!JOIo-over 200 Ibs -fresh
from B 1St 5 gOldens FOl sale 111
large or small quantity
OLI 11 r & S�1I III
r·
- - - ..�
I That Beautiful Tiling Walk I
I
laId In the court house yard Iwas manufactured by the
I Georgia Hydraulic Stone Company, I
I
Dublin, Ga.
It WIll last mdefimtelj and IS cheap
1m pnce ILay one hke It 1ll your yard. First
I
get our pnces IrW. G RAINES, Agent,
I Statesboro, Ga J�.--.-----.--- .-
day nIght fl0111 Atlanta whele he
h IS been fOl a week keepl11g an e) e
HE ANSWERED TEN CENTS
a I the Stepheus COU11ty mOl eme11t
When EnqUIred of as to State of \\ hlch
he IS 111telested 111 defcatmg
HIS Health MI M L GlISson \I ill Ie IVe In
That Uncle GIIS S the 1110rn ng for a ten days sta\ al
Willte Sto11e I Ililia Spnngs S C
Mrs GhSSOll WIll
Howell Cone alld PelC)
are alwa)s glued tn 111atter of bllSl1
ness \\ Ith llevel a corc for soclab,hty
IS dIsproved by I he hct that he has
already tned h,s fm tune for good
or eVIl With four Wives and now
has hIS lIeather eye out for the
fifth
On FlIda) e\ e111ug
Hlllch el tert med at hel 1110ther s
home on North MaIn stlcet In hon
or of M,ss Coral) n Lee those pres
ent be111g MIsses "Eunl�<! Lester
Earle Wood Polly Wood Eula
Scarb"ro Ll1he OlhlT Ruth Proc
tor and Me.s�s Sam P, actor Les
ttr Proetor Dan G,oover JI111
Wood Dan J:,ester aud Walter Mc
Dougald
Numerous pnzes \\crc awarded
111 vanous contests the \I 111ners of
flrst pnze bemg MI D R Groe)\er
and MIss EU111ce Lester
COlltractor S A Rogers spent a
couple of d lyS at Claxton last week
on busmess He closed the con
But It cannot be charged that tract for a couple of fine reSIdences
Uncle Gus IS entIrely 111dlfferent whIle there and WIll go over w,tb,n
to frenZIed fiuance and as proof of a few days to beg111 work
11Is finanCIal abIlity It IS smd that
recently he was engaged to dray a
'I he marnage of M r J H Brad
trunk for a lady rctunllng home Ie)
to M,ss Comeha B�asley IS an
fr0111 a vacatIOn W 1111e he \\ as
nounced to take place at the resl
labonously strugghng \\lth the
dence of the bnde s hther Mr
hea\ y package the lady very
G R Beasley at 4 0 clock tins
thoughtfully enqUIred Uncle
afternoon Rev 'I J Cobb \I III
Gus how have you beeu all thIS
offiCiate
long tll11e) to whIch he solemnly :\IIr H B DaVIS speut several
rephed Tell cents) days last weel WIth a party of
rhe old gentleman IS as deaf as a fnends from BrunSWICK fisillng at
post at tllnes and thiS IS 111S excuse St Sl1l1ons ISlllld rhat he had
for such lllappropnate ans\\er but great sport was plOved by the ullin
It IS suspected tl at tl,s \\as only a ber of large snappels SIX welgll1ng
ruse to recall attentlo11 to the finan over a hundred pouuds W111Ch he
clal part of the tra11sactlOu sent back to fnends hele
Ruta Baga and Turnip Seeds
Biggest stock evel brought to
Statesboro-over 200 Ibs -fresh
from Blllst S gardens 101 sale 111
large or small quantity
O�llli & SmrH
.-. • - -I
II Buggy and Wagon IPactory in Statesboro.
I
I cll flpS few people IC I ze lhat I St lleshoro tI ere IS a Duggy unll
I\"1 gO) 1 lctory tl l t
r IS 0 l vel clts C I m! I uppc r nee Ol1d 5 per or 111
vorkll I sl Ii) to I y bro ghl bere frm OtO U S Jeb IS the C sc hO\\CH:r
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
Is
cq
Icq
All KINDS OF IUU AIJUNG DONn IN r IRsr CJ ASS srvi 'IX
I s;=;�·���:� ';���';�d Wagon Co., I
I
S L GUPTON MANAGItR I
..... .. .. ...
Ruta Baga and TurnIp Seeds
B,ggest stock ever brought to
StateshOlO-O\el 200 Ibs -flesh
flom BlllSt s gardells lor sale III
la1ge or small qllantlt)
OlI '''' & S�n II[
Lalllel IS 1131glg' to 1l1o\e
Athens 01 some ,tl e pOI It
Nonh ( eOI gIl 011 I COUllt of
111a) 11:'1111111 111 ,)U�llless 111 Starestil alth Man Th1rty Years Old Sees SIghts bOlO he '*')'
Steve Ellison has returned to IllS
Mr J 13 St l111pS who has for
the past three) eal s beell 111Hll"ger
of J W 01111T & Co s bIg
storc 11111 le'lgll IllS presellt po
SltlO 1 about the filst of Septe111ber
J 11St \\ hat h,s pla11s are for the
flltule he has 110l st Ited but he
POSItIon 011 the ch0111gang Wl11Ch
he so suddenly and
f\
lllously surrendered
\I eeks 19O He was
I Allendale S C alld Shenff Kell,. clllCk went over fOl hlln vestel da)
�feve was sent to the gang f, I
tweil e months for seiling 11'111)1
t/tlthout a license He sen ed 01 h
a few hOllrs of IllS sentence \\ I 11
.he threw down hIS shovel aud A I
from the presence of tbe gllard
"SllIce then he has been 111 h,d11'
He Will get an extenslOu 01 tl11 c
for Ill" escape
Prof F D Seckl Igel has
up from Guyton the past" eek 111 h:
mg arrangements for tlw openlllg
of the fall term of the :;tatesboro
ftlsHtute which will beg111 "bellt
the first Mond",y nl September
The staff of teachers nas been cOIn
..pleted by the selectIOn of
Prof Gen
Frankhn as assIstant lllstead at
Prof DeLoach \I ho goes to take Il
..(Q poSItIon rn the State
U,mer Ity c
(tat Athens prof Frankli11 hIS
hnd conSIderable expenence III the
Sl'.ll901 room aud no doubt WIll fill qUIre hnt he sa)
s the tnp has
tllll'poslllon to the satisfaction of spa I Ill-he s surely gOIng
r t the patrons of the sc hoo! I agam
r 7'1
InSllvannah
MI W D Deal an mdustrlou, For £1 e 11lsurance see E
Holland, ReSident Agentand lllltll,,;" It YOllng tannel aged
:10 ) eJ s nade hlS first \ ISlt to
Sal anulh 'Julldn) Iucldc11tl)
� Il Ihe, first tnp on the
1111 press IOns of the tn p
I I P III IllS bllef exprcs
GC11tle111en I
Teachers' Exauunabon
1 ht:: next regula.f exallllualloll
fN apphcants to teach I Bulloch
county \\ III be held Aug ust 25tb r
• · · • �
I FOR ARTISTIO I
i···
..
BOYS:··HiGH···SCHOOL·:·
..
·i I
JOB PR I NTI N G
I: ...._.... : OUR Job department IS eqUIpped WIth a IIlce selectIOn of 1II0d
:i:
'I he fall term of the School for Bnys WIll open Septcmber
1j I
ern Job type and we guarantee to gl\ e you the best serVIce
I..
at the lowest hV111g pnce
'905 on the first fioor of the Masolllc bl111d111g 1 IllS
School WIll preplre ItS students for the Freshman class In the NOT CHEAPER
:
Colleges " :
I
BUT BETTER... Ii: It IS to be
a permanent llIstltntlon better equlpments Will.::be prov ded after the first year • 18 OUR MOTTO
•
G,ve me a tnal w th your boyan I If ) au are not pleased i I
All our type IS llew-lIIst from the foundry at�a our pfloters are
Ii '"'''·L�" �:f";ATERS. P""",",L f
oh. k,,,d
.��,::,:,::g"
oh. h'" ''','" ,,- ,. �
.Ji : '- -'--�.
�tlvl1Sa Rnnah"as
eo seqllelltl) many
Iy c,c'pcd 111111 that
ll\e ellColiutcled Oil 1
and 06th Ig05
J E BRANNEN C S C
July 18th 1905
I that Mr
1111 Iflp hefOlc IS be
,,",er had allY busl
and he believes
THE ROAMER THE Four Facts For
S,ck Women
To Considet
USE OF KNITTING AS
A NERVE CURE
LI d a E P nkl am leydohle Compo • .1
lias an Unecuolled Reco d of C sres-«
Airs r nkban Ad" ce Is Co f den
I al I ree and alwafs Helpful
fu F arne of M nd
'LEADER AND REI'EATER SHOTGUN SHELLS
Carefully inspected ahella, the belt of powder,
ahot and waddina: loaded by machanes which
give invariable results account for the 8uperlor
Ity of Winchester Leader and Repeater
Factory Loaded Smokeles8 Powder
Sheila
Rehablhty velocity pattern and penetration
determined by 8ch!Otific apparatus
practical experiment. They are
SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT
-it you have been told yoll C8Ilnot Ih'_
that your dl...."" Ie Incurable-do DOt de­
.pall I Buy a large fl bottle of Oheck811
aod .....roh be reoult. Sample bottle �
I
write to <!W,-you'll forget It to morrow
HOW ICEBERGS ARE
FORMED IN GREENLAND
,
, �/����
((1tlCUt
YSOAP�...
AssIsted by Cuticura Ointment.
the great Sk n Cure for preserving.
purifying and beautifying the skin..
for cleansing the scalp of crusts;
scales and dandruff and the stop-­
ping of fall ng hair for softening.
whitening and soothing red rough.
and sore hat ds for baby rashes.
itchings and chafings m the form
of baths for annoying Irrltationl
and inflammations or undue per­
sp rat ron 111 the form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses and for
man> sanative antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves.
as well as for all the purposes of
the toilet bath and nursery
��hr:;'bi:u!E;..
doA�k P:":��
It Must 8e Worn to 8e Appreciated
INSIST UPON HAVING IT.
IT a A MONter aAVIC" IT'aAN ALWAyaJUaT
COR""CT C&.OVIC" ."ANt:I aHOIC
LARoaST P HI: SHOE r»cCL.'Ua V 1ST.
1ST LOU IS U B A
That you want LION OOFFEE alway" and he
bo 1 g 11 square man will not try to Bell ) ou nuy
thing else You mny not care for our opmion but
What About the Uutled Judgment 01 Millions
of housekeepers who hnve used LION COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century ?
Is there any 8t onger proof of merit than tI 0
Conlldence of the Pcople
and ever Increasing popularity 7
UON COFFEE Is carefully se­
lected allbe plantallon, shlppcd
dlrecl 10 our ,arlous laclories,
where Ills sldllfully roosted and
carelullypocked In sealed pack­
Dges-unllke loose coUee, which
Is exposed 10 germs, dust In­
s..ets etc UON COFFEE reaches
you as pure ond clean as when
II lell the lactory Sold only In
lib packages
Say Plainly to Your Grocer
;: E, AfcCroa II , Cusliie,
r:.
G, _.,
Brooks Sinnnons, 1"eIldelll
No, 1168
I KEN NED Y & C, 0 N E' S I THE FIRST NATIONAL,O'F STATESBORO, GA.
REGULAR ANNUAL
I
Beginning on July 15th for 30 days we will
Iallow a
discount of 25 per cent: on all
Men's and Boy's Ready Made Clothing,
I
Low Cut Shoes, etc.
ISTRA:Clot�g;�;,,;;,g ,�p�,:;.,,;� ICE !
I SPECIAL PRIC'E ON SOME ODD SIZES IN I
I
SHOES, SHIRTS, ETC.
.
--------- I
L;.
Call on us for some special bargains during' this sale. -.J (;.Sh ' I have opened a well eq��1oe and ped shoe and harness-making�����������������������������I�������������������.��� and repairsllop in the Olliff- ----
Harness' Block,
rear of the barber shop, I
Miss Smith Entertains. and am prepared to do first-
Miss Myrtle Smith entertained class work ill that line at rca-
President Will Not Convene Con- I II
'
c lnrllllngly last e\.en111g at her M kO'
sona ) e prices.
father's residence on South Mall' a Inn and Give me yOllr repair workstreet. 5 and try a set of my harness,
Those present were Misses Nina
R
O. sllperior to factory goods.'
[<'l1lcher, Aunabel Holland, T,lIa epalflnO Harness oder! and cleanedHllghes, Mary Cone, Alma !I'lor· 5- for $1.25,
gan, Della 'v\lllson, Madge Mc· "
Leod, l,aul.1 Anderson, Mary H,n,·
'-
J G MITCH ELL, \
ter, Mande Brannen, An111e Lord, OLLIFF JlLO�K �. .J' STATESBOR.O, GA. ,Annie Heddlc, ton, MllnneHolland,
Beulah Rabuu and Myrtle Sm,th, .,
and Messrs, Sam p, octor, Lester
Proctor, Homer T<ee, Dowse Lee.
Fronk_Grove, Clarence Ketchum,
Harvey Brannen, Dan T<estel. AI·
fred Morgan, Aaron Cone, George
L,vely, Dell Ande.rson, Worth Mc·
DOllgald, Jabe Stamps,
BANK
ORGANIZllD Dr:;C. " '9"4·
Capital Stock 1j12lS,OOO.OO
Dll!1ic'ro'lS-
Bauking Business,
Prompt attention given to all
RA'FORD SIMMONS,
JAM".s B, RUSHING,
M, G, BRANN8N,
1-1. '1', JON[;S,
W, W, Wll.I,IAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS,
Time Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest will be paid,
L. COI.HM N, S. C. CROOVUH,
CushierPresident.
BANK OF' STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
J, A Fulcher
J, 1..-. Mntthews
J 14. Coleman
u, 1'. Ourlund
\V C Parker
J IV.OlhfJ
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
GIVE NEW REPORT
Cotton Jump d Skyward The!! Fell. gn:ss to meet III extra session 011
November ", [Ind, 11 such a date
has been fixed upon, ,t w,lI present
the most unnsnal event of that body
gathering on the last day 11I the
week, W,th few, if 111deed the,c
havc been any exceptIOns, congress
has alwa)'s begun ,ts annual a 11(1
all its special sessions on Monday,
nlld SntllnJny always, as a nIle,
rather not a work day at the cap·
,tal The se11llte very ra;ely works
all Satunlay, 1IIIless !t IS toward
the very cnd of the session, and
then ollly when there 's 'a rush of
Notice.
Rcvs, V, p, Sco\'1)le and LOIllSC
Alonzo, the latter a Cuhan, \I ,II
p,each ,It Lln,on Methoellst c1ll:1ch
on Friday, Au�, 4lh, at ele\cn
o'clock a 111. �[r. Alonzo 's a
Cllban convert, alld speaks ol1ly
tlllOUgh all,nte'p,eter M, Scovllie
acts as h,s interpreter They wlll
also be at Pleasant HlIl church 011
the night of the 4th at S o'clock
ulld Saturday a 111 at I 1 o'clock
The pnbhc ,s cord,ally 'n\ ited to
come and hea, them If you have
neve! heard a sermon III a foreign
I "'gunge. ,t mil do )'ou good to
cume ont and hear M, Alonw
Rev [ K CH,\M llf'RS, <:a:l.o:n;a:tVl..�:>J:C�(��,
I w:.��"T,"§"P !
.
� to open
n S.1.Vwg's ACCClunt with thl:; CU1llpUII� Dcpo"lts by 111.111 1lIuy be
1l1[\de With a::s 1IIuch ed�e and safely 0:-. at hOllle
I
nCposlts of �[OO and upw,mls reet.'lved (Hld.1 per cent lIlierest C01ll·
� p0l1lldc�1 (\UlU·tt!rl) 1'1 allowed When 1111 ,ICCOUlIl reaches $J 00 n hnudsollle
1101ll\! Sa\lIIgs Hank ",J11 he lonned the depOSitor. \\-rlte for fullinfonna-
tiOIl and blanks to open an aCCOllUt.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
t!t C\i']']'A[. STOCK. $500,000. UNOIVID1W PROFITS, �99,695 46
�
\VM \�, l\lACKAt.r�, Pre�ldel1t. GIW G UAL.OWJ.N, Vlce.Presldent,
\\lM V DAvrs, Sec. and Treas
>J:AVANNAH TRUST nUtI.D1�;G, - • • SAVANl-'AH, GEORcrA •
·t>:J1."'O'Ol:!Ol:<O=��
IS HE SUPERSTITIOUS'/
Cost of New Countie .
Illude under Illy supervision have
my entire approval
"W M HAl'S,
"Assistant Secretary. in charge
Bureau of Statistics,
gress all 13th.CORRECT FIGURES OF THE
JUNE ESTIMATE. WASH'NGTON, J11ly 26,-Nell's
from Oyster Bay to the effect that
Pres,dcllt Roosevelt 11',11 call con·
"Approved' JAM',S Wll.SON,
I '''ecretary of Agnculture."HOLMES DISTORTED THE FIGURES.
The Acreage Reduction from Lllst NilII' VOl! K, July 26 -P, ices 1'01
Year Estimated at Over Four cotton bOllnded upward almost in­
Million. stantly today when the govern·
''''ASHINC'I'ON, J11ly 26,-Assist·
mellt ,epei't of" decrease of '4,9
ant Secretary Hays today made tile
in tl}e tlc,eoge plalltcd, as co,npu,ed
following report to Secretary WlI. 1V)lh last yen, ,.lVas rece,ved 9n tile
son 011 the acreage of cotton ,n the Ix hange. The g'l.111S ranged hom
out1ierilstates, ;905,'05 conillilretl '2 to '4 POillts, October reaching
with that plunted in '9"'4 ""7c,
Tremendous selln'g. p,e·
"The crop estimat111g boa,d of sumably by largc long interests,
the D"pmtment of Agncnltllre has
followed and pnces went tllmbl111g
cOllsillered the report ,sslled by the Octobcr was beatell
down '5 POll,t'.
Burean of Stat,st,cs 011 June 2, rei. from the highest to "2C, The
alive' to the ac,cage plante,l ,n col. market was excited aud irregular
ton in the SOllthc, n statc, "' '905,
ami bas conci uded
"First. That a new e�ti1l1ate
should be 111"le on acreage planted,
nnd that the figures in Mr. Hyde's
hallcb when mnklllf; hiS csllllHlle
shonld be nsed as the basis
"Secoud That Mr Hydc, \I ith
1I1r. Holmes at his elbow, prompt­
ing IHIll, 111adc the estllllute lowel
than the facts at h,s hand from the
reports fro111 the se\en c1asscs of
reporters c111plo)ed by the burelln
warrautl!d ,
"Tin III Thc board finrh, upon
careful consideratIOn of thc ,e1'01 ts
of all classes of correspondents alld
agents, that the acreage planted "'
cotton tillS yea" 'nclud111g the ell·
tire sea,on, sho',ld have been est,·
\ 111ated at 85,' per cent. of that
pla11ted last year, eql11valent to fI
reduct10n ill planted aCleage as
compared with last year of '4.9 pe,
cent l,nstead of " 4 percent.), or
4,731,000 acres-the estimate of the
total acreage planted this year be·
(INCORPOR"'T�O)
lVlanllfacturers of and Dealers iV '
A!l kinds of 11{;wlIinery..
� Iron and Bra.ss JivlI11(1il1.4 [I, Specialty.
Ii Listed J\raChll1er�, Saws, BoIlers, Engll1es, \.vood·1;: workmg fllachl11ery, etc" sold at ongl11al factory
� prices,
with factory discollllts off,
.
t
� VIle drill Artesian vVells in allY locality. I� All work guaranteed.i W. J. CARTER, MANAGER, f
tt DUBLIN, GA. f; *****_**'.101-***************************************
O&_.... .,.. ..._,._ - ........
bll:,ille�s. The honse more of tell
Hyde's Secretarr Hag Resigned. than the scnate, 's busy on , atnr·
WASll'NG'I'ClN, J11ll' 26,·-1\n· rillY. bllt ouly at the end of the
Il0l111Ct111t:llt was 111;1c\e nt �Ihc De- seSS101I allel III a Illite of pre��·HlIe.
partment of Ar;rlcnlture today that Since the I,th has been spoken
�f1s Bertha Burch, private ,ec,etH' of as the datc for O1galllzll'g the
'y to former Stnt1;t,ciun H yclc, had spec,al se,s'vn the q llest,on has
res'gned and that the resignation been rnlsed as to whdher or llot it
had been accepted was selected becanse of a supersll·
t,on or shynes', un thc part of the
pres,dent of the figure '3,
Some weeks ngo pre�ldellt Roose­
velt ar;rccd llPon reqllest of Speak­
er Ca non and other hO'1>c leaders,
llot to call the extra sess'on of
congress nnlll after the NO\'e111bcr
electIOns, and thc first Monday 011
the '3th,
Grand Jury lIeard Witnesses.
\V AS 11 T Nl;"'ON", July 26,-'I'he
grand Jnry ,11\csllgat>ng the cotton
report scandal heard S'X w,tnesses
tod"y, fom of thcm bel1'g from
:'ICIl' York 1 t is helieved that
till: IIl\,c.,tigatlOll WIll COlltt(lUC fOI
l\\'o weeks.
t\ newspapc, repo,te, ,n Atlanta
FATAL LONG NECK. 13)' calling the seSS'Ol1 Oll Satllr· gl\es an es1l111ate of $roo,ooo as
Physicians' Illstrumel t Not Able
dn),. the "lh, not only would the the "PplOximate cost of the new
president sct a new preccdcnt, hnt COllnt) contest before the presentto Reach Dcsense. wOllld cnable both houses to ells· se,s,on of the legl>latllre Th,s, S'I' Lou's, Uo ,July 29, -Long pose of ce,tan, for111aht,es at the
u cks a,e dangelOlls. so dangerons, week·end and be ready on Monda)'
estl1'lnte I> based on the fact that
111 fact, that they sometimes Jeopar. ll10rlllllg
for the receipt of hiS llle5· "thete ale Just twenty-three new
dize hfe, C, Ii. Delllf, of Louis. sagc
county b,lIs before the general as·
ville, Ky , ehed at the c,ty hospital Phillips·Thomas.
sembly, and every apphcant for a
fro", a lo"g "ecl" Had I"s "ecl,
• new connty has secu"ed pa,d at·
• - Mr, Marv111 p, Pll1llips and Miss
ing 26,999,000 acres been shorter perhaps the doctors Maue! L Thoma5 \\ ere married al
torneys to present the,r cla,ms to
"The estllnated percentage of would have saved his life,
the C01111111ttees Not only th,s,
d
'
I f I
the home of the brlde's parents but they have kel)t 111 Atla"ta for
the ecrease 111 eac lOt 1� cottou De111f, the doctors dcchlre, had SI II t S d
growing states IS as follows
at learwoo( noS .. Ull ny t11orl1l11g. many days expensive deierratiolls
the longest neck that ever ca111e J nly 30, ReI' L E, Waters OffiCi'j OCCUpVl1'" the '" ,t
0
"
"Virgll1Ia, 18, North Carolina, ullder their notice It was so long
J � as expensIve
,16', South Carol111a, 1'4, Georg,a, I I m 'I"
3t111g rooms ,n the Kl1nball House They
t Jat w len a ,ctce w,th desease ,t. After the ma, nage a bounteonslb'
'4', FlOrida, '2, Alabama, ", Mi,· I I I I I ff
,ave rought numerous w'tn�s5es
comp ete y C osee up, am e orts of dn11ler IVas spread which was high- I
SiSS1PT)i, 16, LOlllsluna, 17, Texas, I I
'
f b
' Jere at great cost, and have pub·
, t ,e p'ysIClans to per orm ,ntu a· I)' enjoyed by the large numbe, of I -I d 1. '
16; Arkansas, 19, Tenllessee, J 3. tlOn, un operation to aSsist brcath-
I!S le vo limes of acivertlslllg mnt-
Mi ·oouri, '5,Oklaho111a, '5, [ndlUn
guests p,esellt. ter'll 'lc1liltlOn to paylll" I
� ,ng, was futile. Mr, Phllhps is a wn of Rev,' ' regu
or
Territory, 1', For four clays Demf suffered for
advert,s,ng rates to newspapers for
"The a"erages were made for
8 f), Phillips, formerly on the the,r sp'lce "
want of air Hardly enongh at· Brooklet circIllt Method"t church
' ,
each state by each of the four lllosphere IJassed 111 to, h,s lungs, ,'t
One of the attorueys lllterested
He has a good .pos,t'Ol1 w,th the h
members of the board, and thc> is declared, to keep a b,rd ahve. SheHl\vood Lumber Co,
"' t e new county question says
comparatively small ehsagreemeu.ts Ti,e pat,'c"t \\'3" a sufferer fro",
that IllS chents have spent not less
, . The bride is a 1110,t estnnable
were harmolllzed almost wholly IS)' t)'pllOid fever As i" Cllstolllar)' ,'" k,nel
$4.000 ,n attorneys' fees, adver·
" )'onng woman alld has the d I
averaging, aud the above results such cases, the phys,clans tried,to lI',she, of hosts of friends,
t'S'"g, e egatlOns' expenses, etc.
are fully agreed to by each und drop 3 tnbe 111tO Demf's la,yn" 'n
The estimate of $100,000 is mod·
every member �f the board, order to allow the passage of a,r "Time 's monel'," said the man est-probablv
tlVlce that amount
Respectfully SUbl111tted: Ow,ng to the length of his neck, who quotes.
would be ltearer tlte mark
"VICTOR OLMSTEAD however, this was impossible be. "Maybe so," a!ls\Vere� the prac·
"STEPHEN D, FESSHI\DEIl. I I
'
'
tical person,
"G��l'CE' K, H(l"MES,
cause t e aryllx was severallllches
�V' � I
"But I never could convince my·
"W. W. LoNG. onger thau is usual in ordinary self that it is liS incollvenient to be
"Crop Estimating BOard. mortals. This prevented doctors merely iu a hurry as it is to be
"The above findings and report from iusertillg the tube.. broke. "-Washington Slur.
ANNUI-TY
Is Insurance Perfection.
.
There is scarcely � sin,gIe benefit a man could desire
for h,s WIfe or fam,]� wlud: It does not give, and there are
many unattal11;tble WIthout It.
,
For 'l1sUlnce, Annuity supports the w,dow for life
\V,th a regular guaranteed I11come of from fifty to one hun-
dred dollars pla,d every month. There are no costs f
I I b I'
, , ees,
egn. or uS1I1ess comp Icatlons. She s,mI)ly recelv tl'rfl' d d'
es 1(!
money. "t 1t w'.ow les we continue the payments to
Iter Clulu unt,] maJonty.
For you,. famLly's .tafety and for'your own
comfort. write us for full information
,
EKPII£RUTUR
MIIllIfI /lFEIllS 1'1
A New York phys,clan says thot
the average Illan does not think
with his brains, . From this we in·
�er that the N�w York doctor is an
P.,.... Bldg Atlanla, aa.average man.
TABLISHED I892.-NEW SERIES VOL. I, No. 21. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDN
F:aUD
I.AaT:aD THAT :r.ONO.
es that this assault was instigated
by Rawlings.
Last April Carter went out to
look for a cow which had been
missing for several days. While
searching for the lost animal he
met the elder Rawlings. Carter
claims that, without saying a word,
Rawlings unslung his rifle and
commenced shooting, the first bul­
let striking him in the hand and
the next one going through the
bone in his right leg just below the
knee.
!
IAWNGS DOGGED AfTER CARTER.
•
Ihot Him Down Once and r.eft
••
KIm Jlor De�d, for Whlch He
�
..
In the morbid interest which haa
centered in the turning of the scales
of Justice in the 6nal chapter of one
� the now most famous feuds the
SOuth bas ever fostered, the public
bas 1000t sight of the origin of the
passion which spread its contagious
hatp of 'Q fellow human being, and
an tbat wa� his, from father J. G.
Rawlings, to his sons, Milton, Jes·
:"1Ii""d eouard.
Portlinately for those who were
the objects of the passious of old
maf.! Rawlings and his sons, they
lived in a community where law­
abiding citizens resided, and where
there were officers of the. law to
bri,-, summary punishment to the
g�lty. The Hatfield county feud­
ist were able to slay each other and
make their eccape, until finally
both sldes were annihilated. There
:aXP:aN8IV:a WAUAR:a. conON CROP OFFCOlt ,a,ooo a Day to Flllht Yel­
low Fever. SO AORICtJI.TURAI, D.PAll'l'.
••NT SROWS.OVSTllR BAV, Aug, 5,-In reo
spouse to President Roosevelt's
direction that he be furutshed with CONDITION ONLY 74,9 PER CEir.
J�r Tift, Toombs, B
Grady, Northen and Crisp
•
Orand Jury luveltlllatht. the Cor.
ton r.eak Takel a llece.. 'I'tU
Auplt 15th.
WASHINGTON, August 3.-The
following report on the conditioa
of the cotton crop was issued by
the statistical board of the depart..
ment of agriculture at noon today:
"The crop estimating board or
the bureau of agriculture fiD!U
Dr. Wyman's telegram, which from the repons of the correBpObd..
the �re�ident directed to be made ents and agents of the bureau thall
pubhc, l� as follows: the average condition of cotton On
Washlllgton, D..C" Aug. 5, July 25 was 84,9, as compared witk
:905.-1'0 the President: Reply- 77 on June 25, 1905; 91.6 on July.
mg further t� your teleg�8m of 25, '904; 79.7 011 July 25, 1903.
fourth, submit the following re- and a ten-year average of 82.6.
port:
. .
"By states the averages are:
.
Service has ha� skilled office�s Texas, 71 i Georgia, 82; Alabama,
111 New Orleans SInce first knowl- 79; Mississippi, 69; South Carolina,
edge of the fever. Under the law 78; Louisiana, 66; North Carolioa ..
they are there to see .that the tr�as· 80; Indian Territory, 82; Ten_
ury Interests quarantme regulations see, 80; Oklahoma, 83; Florida,
are enforce�, and under .same law 85; MillSOuri, 85; Virginia, 78."
to offer asststance to their enforce-
ATI.ANTA. Augu.t 8,-A practical
agreement has been reached on the lIe�'
1\ report on the yellow fever situa­
tion in Loulslaua, particularly in
New Orleans, Surgeon General
Wyman, of the Marine Hospital
Service. in Washington tonight
telegraphed the President that he
was making arrangements to un­
dertake government control of the
fever situation, as requested by
Gov. Blanclrtrd.
Carter fell forward and pretend. counties, the creation of which will be
ed that he was dead. Rawling; reccmmeuded by the committees which
walked up to within thirty paces have bed tbe question of new counties
and fired three more shots, the under consideration for several weeks
bullets going through Carter's hat. past.
Believing Carter dead, Rawlings Tbe eigbt successful competitors
f01'
went to the pastor of his church
new county honers, according to all
and told him that he had met Car- authoritative source of infonnation,....,
ter and that when Carter attempted as folio';.:
to shoot him that he had killed him. Jenldus csunty. to he forUled fr0111
The minister told Mrs. Carter. He
doubted Rawlings' story, and the
first thing he asked Mrs. Carter
was where was l,er husband. Mrs.
Carter replied that her husband
had gone out looking for a stray
cow. The mijrister ask her if her
husband's guns were at the house.
She replied that they were, hnd
showed him two rifles and a shot­
m ght have been a repetition of gun.
tbis in Lowndes county, had not Then Mrq. Carter was told what Cromartie county, to be
created from
tl,law interfered when
it did, rt f A I' d C If tn IJ I
Rawlings had said, and, accorupu- pa
.0 pp tug an 0 ee, wr 1 ,uz e-
.e feud between Rawlings and nied by the minister, went to look
hurst as the county seat"
Carter dates Lack over five years. for her husband, They went to the Grady connty, to be
establisbed fr0111
iii. Bot� were, at one time, ministers spot indicated by Rawlings, but parts
0; Thomas and Decatur, Wllb
of the gospe!. Carter was for tbr�e Carter was liowhere to be seen, the Cairo as the county seat,
years a member ot the South minister shouted, as Carter had Northeu count), to, be fonned froa'
Geor' Conference, while Raw· evidently not-beeo killed, but ball part. of Irwiu and Wilcox counties, w,th
linl¢'was a staunch upholder of the been wounded and crawled off to Fit7.gerald as tbe county seat,
,Bat-tjst church. Both lived in some place fOl protection. en,,!, county, to be fonnecl
from tbe
Coffee county at that tllne, and in' Mrs. Carter said that she was lower half of Dooly county, witb Cordele
the e settlement. sure her husband would not answer as the county seat.
Here. as in many rsections, it is a stranger's voice and she herself
81ilered a breach of gOQd citi- called. The answer came from a
p to deeltne to aMist in' a log neatby cypre8ll'Pouif-iiiRfbri""iolu
rolling or a house moving. It was there Carter was found in the water, ,
the failure of Carter to accept Raw- where he had crawled to try to stop
<!- ilng!' invitation to come over and the flow of blood from his wounded
IlIlst at a hoilse moving that caus- leg.
ed the 6rst breach between the two
-
The wounded man was taken
.?�engendered
ill feeling that back to his home. Warrants were
- 'ly grew until the tragedy, for immediately sworn out for Raw­
'-men have bee.n sentenced to lings, and he was to have been
. ,.1 was enacted. tried at the IlISt term of Superior
the time that Rawliug� issued Court, but he secured a continu­
th��lIvitation -to Carter to (It'me once through the leave of absence
over and assist him in a house mov- given his attorney. The neighbors
'{uR, Carte!' was itt iilmost destitute of both families then predicted that
•
circumstances. He had just been Rawlings would kill SOllIe member
-burned out, and.had made no crop, of the Carter family, He made
and on the day he was to go to Rawl- open threats that reached the ears
iOR8' he had to go to a relative's of Solicitor Thomas. The result
tTlfY miles distant to get a side was that Rawlings was required
to
of meat. Several days later he Old give a peaCe bon!i,
Rawlings in the road, nnd was Xhis was not a mere matter of
cursed and abused. This was the form; but was looked after person·
.tarting of the feud. ally by the solicitor, and Rawlings
For three years Carter's life was
was required to either go to jail or
a burden to him. He was arrested give an acceptable bond for $1,200,
�u a dozen different charges, all He was forced to give a firm iu
pref�red by Rawlings. He was _Valdosta
a ,mortgage on his place
charged WIth caltle stealing. with for $1,200 111 order to get them
to go
carrying concealed weapons, with on his bond, He is quoted as
reo
false swearing at nft! polls, for ttt- marking when he gave the bond:
tering false land titles and other "There is no use in making this
bil!J.rassing charges. He was con· bond, for I am oing to kill
old
stnntt\' a defendant in court. with Carter yet.".
R�ii�gs as the prosecutor, until Rawlings' life has been a partic·
finall. he moved out of the COanlY ulnrly stor:ny
one, As a result of
into Lewndes. Rawlings al�o mov· a light, ,n wh,ch he sought to cut
ed his ahode, finally settling in the 3n engineer's head off w,th an axe,
same district in which Carter hved, he was shot 111 the jaw, and a large
�rter complained many times portion
of the bone llad to be taken
.
that his,cattle were killed by some
out, Always carrying a rifle, he
unknown person, who111 he hau
had one of IllS eyes shot out while
good reason to suspect waS Raw. chang,ng
the pos,t,on of this
-lings. His crops were trampled weapon
ou the pommel of Ius saddle
(fown and he suffered other ills, j one day, _
Last summer Willie Carter, the Meldrim Protests.
young boy who was murdered on SAVANNAH, Ga" August 4-
the n�ht of Juue 13, was bathll1g The tOWll of Meldnm has registered
in a creek dividlllg his father's land a protest with Mayor Myers against
from that of Rawhngs. The three the Savannah quarantine authori­
;Jtawlings boys caught him and ties dumping people, uot allowed to
ne\\'.!y drowned hl111, accusing him come into Savannah, off at that
of stealing some of their water- stnt, n,
me ons. T�o refugees from Shrevep,ort
were put off there today. Mayor
Myers says Meldrim will have to
quarant11l� to stop Savannah froUl
putting off people there ..
,
•
change.
delegations have
If Atlanta since long
slature met. Addi­
,BUS are coming in for
weeks of the fight.
hat can be made by
y people will be made,
sent indications the
piug ever witnessed
ture will occur after
f the committee is
parts of Burke, Bulloch, Screven and
Emanuel, with Millen as the county seat.
Tift county, to be formed from parts of
Berrien, Wortb and IrwiM, with Tifton
as the eouuty seat,
Toombe county, to be formed from
parts of Montgomery, Emanuel and
Tattnall, with Lyons 8S the county seat.
Dleckley county, to t-e [onned from
parts of Habersham and Prank lin, with
in the le
.
the report
made.
-It !pay be ·that the eight coun­
ties gettiog favorable report will
band toget r so as to present a
solid front rnd to rally all the
strength �ble.
ment. Orand JuryRelteoa InveatillatJoll;
The senate committee ruay make
Detention camps have been es- WASHINGTON, Aug�st 3.-At-
a different 1port from the house tablished and are in operation to toruey General Moody was at his
committee. . And this will bring permit exit of people without en- desk in the' department of justice
on another row, All the bills creat- daugeriug other states and train today. In speaking of the reasons
ing new couiiries have been iutro- inspectors ale placed by the service for his return to Washington at
duced in/bo� houses and the sen- 011
all trains leaving New Orleans, this time, he said that there were
ate and a b nket bill covering all Our skilled officers in New Orleans several matters of considerable im­
the couuties vill be iu the house in have been and are materially aiding portance which reqnired his pres­
a few days: When/the report of the local authorities in the snppres- ence her�, among them beilIg a
the house committee is made the sion of the disease. successor to Mr. Cotton, who re­
blank spaces will be filled in with
Before formalll' assuming charge cent1y was appointed United States
the names or the counties which in accordance with request, I have district judge in Oregon, in place
have receive<l a favorable report deemed it necessary to
have an un- of Judge Bellinger, deceased. Mr.
frolll the .Olllmittee aud an effort derstalldi�lg �s to. expenses.. Sur· Cotton had accepted the position,
will be ma<ie get this bill geon Wlllte III hiS telegram today, but for business and private rea-
Q11:a8TION 18, wu.:r. 'I'DY B. througli. "-".iii�ft.i�es�timates the same at '1,500 to sons, has withdrawn his acceptllllCe..' .-.�. ' ,_ -GIIa1tIIlJlllrca;1I1 'If ,,tlQQ.arJiav :tha epld�tul\d T"- we "!III ..-.1-"- of
__ tbe .euate COIJUIlittee on new coun. will not stand this expenditnre. trust IItlgatioo which .. reqnire Ilia:
(Atlan,!afoNnla/,6th.) iies, is of the �pinion tbat there is I have wired Snrgeon White ar- attention. In answer to 00 In-
There is a great deal o( specula- plenty or time for the legislature to rangements desired is that govern· quiry concerning the cottoo leak
tion in regard to the new county act on the Dew county question. ment should maintain and pay for investigation, the attorney general
proposition �hich IIOW confroQ,ts Senator W. C. Buun, who is also a .medical and executive control, but said that he had been in close touch
tbe legislature. Macy people are. member of the same committee, that the expen'les for material and with the investigation from its
of tbe opinion that the legislature expresses the same opinion. labor of cleaning up the city should origin, but desired a further per­
will be unable to come to any agree- It is possible, however, that some be bOrne by the city itself. This sonal conference with District At­
ment at this session and that it will plan c.an be agreed upon by Wllich ha� been the rul<! heretofore. I am torney Beach.
be neces,qary to continue the matter the matter can be hurried through, proceeding on these line.. Will Mr. Moody said that Mr. Beacll
until next year. but there are- bundreds who think report further. was quite able to properly conduct
As Het tbe new county committee that the new couuty question will (Signed) WALTER WYMAN, the Investigation without anyas-
has not made a report on numerous have to go over until the next Surgeon General. 'sistance from him or anyone, but
bills which are noW' pending. The President Roosevelt is concerned that as this was a matter of per.
committee is to get togethe� some T:S.P.RANClR A.OUM.NT. deeply by
the spread of the fever sonal house-cleaning of the ad-­
time Monelay for the purpose lind in New Orlellns, and it isJ,is hope ministration, it seemed fitting that
hopes to bave a report ready by Younll Glrl r.o.t Her :aye f>penlnll and expectation that everything the head of the department of
ThursdllY. There are twenty-four Beer BotHe. possible will be done to stamp out justice sh9Uld keep in close touch
applicatious for new counties. Only ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 5.-Struck the epidemic. should nmtters assume a personal
eight are to be selected. in the right eye with a cork while Boll Weevil In OeorJrla. responsibility
with reference to it,
Every place desiring a new conn- opening a bottle of root beer on and the president and with theVIENNA,1}a., August 5. -What
ty has made a personal campaign Monday, MillS Bes;jie Bailey, 15 country.is believed to be the genuine Mexi·
with the members' of the legisla- years old, the daughte1' of Mr. and can boll weevil has been discovered
The attorney general had a COD-
ture and whether there- is a favor· Mrs. John L. Bailey, of Rhode Is· ference with Mr. Beach today.on the plantation of A. H. Sang·
able report or not an effort is going land nvenne. has lost that eye, and The district attorney sai<4�hat thester, of the Kerus community, six
to be made to get a connty. There it IS feared will lose the other. miles northeast of Vienna.
grand jury now investiga�ing the
will be nume�ous motions to dis. That the accident was serious
cotton leak would take a recess to-
was not learned until the following
Mr. Sangster has specimens of day until the 15th. tie explained
day when a Philadelphia physician.
the genuine weevil, furnished him that the adjournment of the grand
who had beat<! of it examined the
by Assistant State Entomologist jury was in consequence of the �act
d d· d I
.
I' Lewis,
and the insects found on tllat addit,'o"al evidence was ex-injured eye an a v,se t ,e g,r s his 1)lace ar� said to be identical pected frollI e11'staI1t pol'nts whl'ch .,immediate removal to an ,occultst, _
Mr. Bailey took the girl to the with them ill s,ze, shape and ap· conld not bc obtained before that
Wills E;'(! hospital, Philadelphia, pearance, ti111e.
where it was found that the eye was Mr, Sangster's cotton has already
sightless. It WaS removed to save been damageu to a considerable ex·
the sight of the left eye, tent, and the spread of the pest ii
feared in Dooly county,
Toccoa 8S the county seat.
agree to one report of the committ·
tee, and with the exception of two
counties, it seems to be the genetsl
impression that there will be a
fight ou the others which will be
favorably reported. There is prac·
tically uo opposition to Jenkins
county, with Millen as the county
site. and to Tift county, with Tifton
Liquor Tax $1,000.
ATLANTA, Ga., July 7·-The
house by a 1I0te of fi9 to 66 voted
to raise the general liquor tax from
�200 II year to $1,000 a year. It
was during the considerat,on of the
general tax act. That section of
the b,lI was under fire all the
morning, All city delegati�ns in
the housc fought the appropriation.
There were many hot speeches
for and against the measure, Mr.
Felder, 'of Bibb, gave notice .that
he wonld move for a reconsidera­
tion at the proper time, It is
hardly probable that the vote of
today will stand.
Poisons Herself and Son.
BAI,TIMOR!l, Aug, 5,-Mrs,
An111e Whiteford is dead and her
5 year·old son is In a hospital suf·
fering from the effects of cyanide of
potassiulll, taken by the mother
with suicidal 1!ltend, and by her
given to the cillld with tbe expecta·
tiou of end111g his life also.
A sister of the suicide was at·
tracted by the screaming of the suf·
fering infant and found him writh·
ing in arony across the body of his
mother, who lived only a short time
after being found. Th� next regular
examination
Mrs, iWluteford who had been
fN appli�nts to teach in Bulloch
, county WIll be held Augu�t
separated from her hlLsband for and 26th, r905.
several years, was a snffErer f(om. J. E. BR,ANNKN, C. S. C.
melancholia. JulY,18th 190,5.
The undersigned having bought the interest of
Mr. C. A. Lanier in the shoe business, will continue
the business at the same stand and respectfully
solicit a share of your trade.
J. A. FULCHER.
Q. M. ANDERSON, JR.
J.. BRANNEN.
Teachers' Examination.
